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DANI'EL CAREY.

SMaaer, Attorney, 14eliditer and Netary
Publie.

Commissioner for Quebec and manitoba

25 LOMBARD sTRmiT WINNIPE.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Xzcellent Board and Rooms may be ob-
làîaned in agood and central locality and at;
ressonable rates. Apply corner Notre Dame
stieci west and Dagmar streets. nl

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,

Hargrave Block, 326 main st,
9. M P LF. A. X. W ILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
Pbymidan,.Surgeen und Obsteaviciale

ClOR. MAIN ANI) MARRET BTS.
* Opposite CJity Hall. Winnipeg. man.

IBECK & McPHILLIPS

t8uccessor ta Royal A Prud'hommne)
Baritem. Attorneys, &e.

cî1-torsi for, the Ie Credit Foncier Franco

Opie ExT BANK Or MONTEI.
N..BOck, LUL. A. B. Mcphips.

MePHILLIPS BO.
Deuurven Laedant ivi

OMPhilliPs, Frank McPkillips .and R. C.
Mephlllips.

ROOM 10 BIocs BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

STE ANfD B10T WATER HEumATINGI
PLUMBING AND GASPITTING,

93 Partage Avenue,, . winuipeil.

]Pias, Speoifications and Estimates mar-isihed on application. P. 0. BOX 47L.

M. CONWAY»,l

G erlAIIcfiOII8O ang Yalllatol
Uma Cor ilain & Partage Ave.

Sales of Furnhture, Horses' Implements
te.. everyFridayati2 p.m CountrySles of
paima Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on conaignments of goode. Terms
lib6rai aud ail 'iusines strictly confidentia,

bave .remnmed business, with a large t
iami choice stock cl

NEAÀT S, GAÀIàE,~ 1 O ULtR
-AT- t]

:34» MAEIN sTREBfl, WINZVIpE, b
0Fr. POT='E motins.

4aÂ caîl respectfuly @Oiicited:_anà ssiiMoUson guaranteed.t

MUNSON & ALLAN, n

Iuan-i$ew, Attorneys, @*Ucites-, &e.
Omees- Mclntyre Block, Main Street,WVimi.

K, ~ ~ ~ ~~5 5<g, -Manitoba. G.W, LL

0. W. LLAM i

F. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRÂNCAIS, 8
A LA CARTE g1

NN~~ FOX13 0V,--35 CRN2'q. ei

aiWrCATRING rOR PRIVATE PARTIRS.'-I

e(

M. -mk.LLn]BIs.4
PIRS'- CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER. ng
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- PsIeuftit Beanonable.
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48MDermnott, St., Winnipegi b,
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I satinuthe 13chool Of srrw;The Mater wss taclg ihere.
But mY eYes were 1dImwth weeping,

And'mY heart opprepsed with care.
instead of looking flOard

And Seeilig Hi aedVin e,sa funl ortedercompSion.
For weary7hcartilike mine,

1 thought onlvof the burden,
The cross tiaat befoe-e me lay'
Tecloud thntikaoeme,

Darknin th li t f day-
SoI could not. learu mj-lesson,

And say "Thy will b done;"t
And the ier came not fle5T me,

As the leaden heurs ilrew on.
At last in despafr 1 litted

Mystreamlng yes above,
Amei aw the Master watching,

W lth alook0f pttyi glove.
Te the'cross above me e inteti-

And I thought 1Iheard Mlma" -
My chiid, thon must take thy burden,

And learn thy task to-day.
"'Not;ow wilI tell the reson-

"*Tii enough for the te know
That I, th "Mater, amn teachiug.

And apfoiut thee ail thy woe,
Then kneeling, the cross I lifted;

For one glane f that face divine
Rad given me strength te bear it.

And say,"Thy will, hotmine"s

And 90 1 learned 'ny lesson;
And throug the wesry years

Hm helplng hand sustaîned me
And wiped âway my tsars;

And ever the golden sunlight
From the hesvenly home stresmed down

Where the eool taiks are all ended,
And the cross la ohanged for the crown.

THE POOR GENTLEMAN

CHAPTER VI.

For some minutes she stoad on the
doar euhl; uudecided as ta wliat sixe shouid
do; but by degrees lier brow and cleeka
began ta redden. snd the liglit of resolu-
tion shone in lier 'noistened eyea..

'Ought the feeling of respect ta r.-
train me longer?' said alie ta herseif;
'ilialb I let 'ny faîlier'1die WitlOIot au effort?
NO! n o! I1'nuit know ahiI 'nuet tear the
warn% fro'n bisglieart; I1'muet save hi'n
by Mny love!'

Without s Moment furtlier delay, mIe
ran rapîdly thiougli three or four dham-
bers, aud came ta tlie apart'nent where
lier father was sested with bis eibows
restiug ou the table sud bis ixead buried
in hie lisud. Tbrowing lierseif on lier
kneoa at lii fet, and with handi raised
ta him in supplication,-.

'Hlave mercy oun'ne, father! ' exclaîm-
ed île; 'bave morcy ou me' 1 beseedli
you an my knees, tell me what is iltîth
Elstresses you! I must know wliy it is
bliat my father buries himself in this sali-
tude sud seema ta Iby even from lis
child!'

'Lenora! thou lait sud anly tressure
bliat romaiuest ta me ou eartl,1 replied1
De) Vlierbeck, in a broken vcice, witl
lespair in lis wiId gaze;-'Lenora, tliouj
bas suffered dreadflully, my child, hast
lion not? Boit tliy paor liead in 'ny
boso'n. A terrible biow, 'ny child, is
about ta fall ou usi'

Lenora did flot see'n ta vay any at-
tention to these re'narks, but, disengag-
ung lierself fram lier fatler's embrace?
repbied, in flrm sud decided toues,- 1

Il have not come ber., father, for con-
solatian,,'but with the unalterable deter- m
miustion ta learu the cause ofyours suifert
ing. 1 will uaL go away without knoiuig t
wlat 'nisfortuue it la that lian&0go bngj
leprived me of your love. No 'natterf
0ow much 1 may venerate you sud re-
spect jour àilence, tlie sense of duty is
grester eyeu than veneratian. 1 muset- i
1will-know the secret of your, grief!' e
'Thou deprived of tliy father's love,

exclai'ned De Vlierbeck, reprondhfubiy
and witli surprise;-my love for tbee,d
my adored child, in preciseiy Lthe secret
:fnuy grief. For ten jears I have' drain.
Bd the bitter cup sud sny 'prayers have
Iway been unheard!'
'Shall I b. uuhappy ,thenr' ake d Le

nors, witliout betraying the least emo
ou- d
'Unippy, because af the misery that h

twsitu us," replied ber fatber. 'The 9
DIow that is about ta fall au your house d
lestroys sti thaiwe possess. W. mueti r

eave Grinselliof."f
The laet words, whicl plainly confirin- «YDd lier fears, aeemed for s moment tô

ippall the girl; but aIe repressed lier a'
aenussd answered ni'n, witli increts- t(

hier if I were oifered the wealth of' the
world on.condition that 1 would consent
to, see you suiffer for a single dayý, what
think you 1 would answer?'

Dumb witli suprise, the poor man loa-,
ed proudly at his daugliter, and a gentie
pressure of lier hand was hiei sole reply.

'Ahi' cantinued she, 61Iwould refuse ail
the treasures of earth and meet poverty
Iwithout a sxgh. And you, fatlier,-If
they oifered Yau ail the gold of America
for your Lenora, whist would you do?'

'Ho* ian you ask. child.' exclaimied
lier fallier; 'do we seil car hearts' blood
for gold.'

'And so,' continuen the girl, 'our Maker
lias lelt us that whiih is dearest to us
bothi in this worbd, why then should we
mourn wlien we ough.t fo b. grateful, for

iei compassionate care. Take ieart Once
more, dear father; nt) natter blat may
be future lot.-siould we'even b. forced
to take refuge ir a hovel,..no thing cau
liarm us as long as wi ame not seperatedi'
Smiles, astonisliment, admiration, anid
love, turns ffitted Over tiie worn featur.es
ot the poor old man, who seemed altoge
ther unnerved and diso.ted by the
painful document. At len&tli, afler
gmre moments Of lanlroken silence, hie
clasped his bands, and, gazing Inten-
sely into lier e>'.s tbrough bot starting
tears'-

SLenora, Lenoari may dhildl' lie ex-
clained. thon art notâot eartli?-thou
art an angel! Tiie ungefh grandeur
of thy soul unmans me Omfplotelv?'

She saw " h lad. conquered. The
liglit of coupage was rekindlod again inj
lier fatlier's hope, and "lIiofty:brow was
lifted Once more uuder the sentiment
of dignity and self-devotion that strugg 1-
ed for lif. in hiei sfffering lieart. Lors
looked at him with a hcavenly smilej
and exolaimed, raptuousay,
*'Up? upl father; came te 'ny arms'

away with griefl United in each ather
love, fate it8elf is powerlessl in aur pro-
sence?'

Fataier and daugliter s'prang mnto esch 1
otherls arms. and for a long wliile re-
mained speeclilesa, wrapped in a tender1
embrace; tlien,>ating themmselves witht
their bande interlocked they were sil.y
ent and albsorbed, ai if the. warbd and its h
nimëry were altogetlier forgotten.

A new, life- a new and refreshing b
crirrent of hlood-see'ns ta have been a
suddeniy poured tnto my veina,' said &
Monsieur De Vlierbeck. 'Alai, Lenora t
wliat a sinner 1 have beeni 10w wroîig o
1. was mit ta divulge ail. But you muât ,
pardon tri, beloved chlç; you muet b
psrdon mne. It was the. féer of afflicting là
you-tlie hope ot finding somne means af si
rescue, Of escape--thst ealed my lips. sq
I did not know you, my daugâtei; I did a
not; know the inebtimable tresure that h,
iQod in ie MIfercy liad lavîalied on me! b
But nOw YOU shall know ail. 1 wiil no
longer h ie the secret of my conduct
aud mY 'grief. The fatal lour liascomnet
the blow I desjred to ward off is about
to fail and cannot b. turued side. Are P
yau Prepared, dear.chuîd, talear your hftherm story.'

Lenora, who wu delighted to, belold c,
thie caai, and radient amie that illum -e
inated the face of lcrrliesrt-broken par-
ent, answered lm istntyin caress- ning toues,- 1.d

'pour ail Youv woes inta ny lieart ce
dear father, and conceal uothing. The 8
part 1 bave tO Perforin 'nuit be baaed hg
>n, comploe.kuowledge af êvery thing Il
and.-Yeu will fbel liow 'uch jour coufld.- it
Once relie'ves YO0ur burdened souL' it,

,Take, thèn, your share of sufering, a1
daughier,' rePhied De Vlierbeck, 'and o:
help me ta bear 'ny cross. I wiil dis th

gientliing. What I am about ta ta
disclose iS indeed lamentable; yet do or
iot tremble sua give ws.y at the recita 1 Gi
for, if anything shouîcj 'ove yau, it t<
must be the &tory of a fatlier's torture. hi
?'oL will beara now, my cliùd, why Mon- t]
jeur.Denecker lias liad the liardîhoad H
to beliave tawarde us as lie lias dane.' di

eforefathers; notihg d.isturbed' the oven
tenor of aur simple lie; sud, by proper
econo'nY, aur moderate income sufficed
ta support us iu a manner bocoming our
rank sud name.

'I had a Youuger'brother, wlio wus
éndowed witli suexcellent Ieart, but
generonh ta a failit sud so'newliat im-
prudent. Re iived in town. sud mar-
ried a lady af noble family wixo wus no
ricixér than iximeei. She wss sliowy lu
ber isitesand habits, sud, 1 fear, induc-
ed im ta lucrease bis revenue by adven
turous meaus. There eau b. no doubt
that lie speculated hlargely in the. public
funds. ËBut prababiy jais do nat under-
stand wixat this ineans, my ciid. It ie
s species of gambling, by whicli s man
msy in a moment gain illions; sud yet
iL lu s gaine that may, with equal rapid.
ity, piuu'ge him lut> Lb. depilis of mis.
ery snd redueed hi'n as if by m2agie ta
il. condition af a beggar.

'At firist, my brother wau remarkabhy
succesful sud establislied himself lu
towu in à style of living that was the
envy af aur wealthiest citizeus. Ho
camne ta aee us frequenil), bringing. yau
wla wer. i£ godcbild, a thoussud beau.
tîful preaeuta, aud lavislied bis affection
witli testimoniale of 'kindueas which
were proportiaued, taoia fortune. I
spoke ta him'alLen about the, '>ngrouga
dliainctor of bis adventures,.aei endesy-
ored ta couvince him that hw*a sunbe-
co'ning s gentleman ta riek bis property,
upon tle hazardas*of su jour,, but ns
cantiuued succeas embol4.n.d- him
more sud mare, the. passion <tori gmib1.
ing made hlm desf to aill my appeulu,1
ail my advlce.

'At lait su evil 40,ar came? Tihe Igel
whicl liad sa long tigvored lin became1
inconstant, le but a considerablo por.1
tion af lis gains, snd 55W bia fortune,1
diminlishing witls every venture. StiUl,
courage did .zit lail hlm, but, on the
contra.iy, ho e e'ned to fight vnsdhy a-
gsinst fate, with the 1db. hope of forcing
fortune ta turu ose tr4uisf
But, &ai. it wau ,a fatal debaîion?

'One niktl tremble as I recall it
1wasin my cliabor t, ud early ready
to retire; yon wer. already in bed. sud
Your mother was sayiug 1er prayers an
ber knees beside jour hittie coucix. A
tremeudous storm raged witlout; laul
best in torrents against the windows
and the wlud liowled iu tle dhueys
and swayed thie trees ai if it was about
to blow doik the liause. The violence
of the tempost began ta MaIe me soine
wbat suiis, wheu suddenhy the door- Ï
belh wns pulled sud the mound afIhlarges0
besrd at tbe gate. lu a moment the t
ummous was answered by ane of our0
servants,..4or w. kept two theu,-aud d
afemale rusled itPîle roo'n, ilrowinga
herself in tears ai 'ny feet, it was Myj
brother's wife?

f Tre'nbliug witli friglit, I af cours.

hasteuedta rais. lier; but .1. clung 1
ao my kneem, beglg n y assistance..
implarlngm'e, by overy passionate sp-
pesl six. could think af, tu save lier lus-
bsude l ile, sud couvlucing me by lier 9
abse sud.distraction that some frighilula
calauxiîy wus impeuding aver my broth. 'J

'Your moilier joiuod sue oageîiy lu
xY efforts ta calm île sufferer. sud by &
degrees we managed ta extraci the a
3aune Of 1el' aingular coudsct sud un-
oaaonabhe visit. My brotixer-.ais- -r

isd hast alhi e poasessed. sud oven more l
Fis wife's StorY was hesrt.r.nding; but n
as conclusion filied us wih more, auxie.
y for lier lusibsud ilsu hie bases; for
vercame by île certaiuty of a disixon, fi
)red name baunted. by tle reflection li
'at law sud justice would soon over'
àke lim, my poor oroilier lad ma*de t]
in attempi upon bis hife. The laud of p~
lod lad providentiaily guided bisi wife n:
'o île sar'rtent, wbere she surprised il
i'n ait te& fatal mo ment sud snatcbed 'Y
se deadly instrument from hie grasp si

ie was ilion bocked up in a room, w
lumb, overcameY bowed dowu ta the ir
mrtx. sud guarded by two faitîful ix

1There mIe wuas a my foot, bathed in
r eai'., sobbiug, screamiug,. beseeebing,
1me ta accompany lier ta tawn- Could
rI1-did 1-hesitate. Your te'nder 'noth.
er. wlio saw at once the frightful cou.
ditiou of the fs'nily, sud sy'npathized
as wo'a heari alone cau do witl
misery, eagoriy i'nplored me not ta
loase s moment. Save him, save him
exclai'ned sie; spare nothing; I.- wîl
consent te overy thing proper ta do or
sacriffe.

W;-f liW aLÎÏto tawn-t-hroûgb
stori n d lsrkness. Yeu grow pale,
Lienora, at il. very tliought of it, for ît
was indeed frigltf ni, sud jan eau neyer
know the impression, it mnade on 'ne;
îlese whienod bain-ý whitened before
iheir trne-are re corde af that terrible
night. But lot me continue.

'It la needieus ta describo the wiid
despair in wbicl I faund my brother,
Or te tell Fou bow long I lad.ta wrectle'
witl hiesipirit lu order ta force a ray
of lape into i&iseaul. Thero was but.
one mens by which we cauld save lis
lonor sne 11fe; but-oh Qod -at what
a sacrifice. I was ablîged ta pledge ail
almy prorerty as aecurity for his debta
Notling could b. spared: oui ancestral
'nanariands, pur mother'. mrriage
portion, your rmoderato dowry-sll wero
venture&l witli the certainty that thé
prester part would unquestian.ably b.
hast. On the»e lard oonditions my bro
ther's bonar mÀght b. saved, sud, if tbat
could bo rescued, hoe wau wilng ta re-
naunco the. déermination to esdape
ulisme by deaili. L'nust in justice say
that it was net le wbo demanded tle
sacrifice fro'n me; ou the oautrary, le'
did not suppose tbat I could or wrould
make ht; but I ws satiufied lu my nzlnd
that if 1 did nat settie hle affairs. at ail
bazarda, ho would execute is crisuicai
projoot agalin.,t hli1f.. And yet-.sued
yot, my cbild-I heaitateâ

'Father.' exolaimed Leora, 'you did'
nat refus..'

AÀhappysînbe beamed on llslk. eas
ho met the the questioniug glana. of
hia daugliter sud auswared fir'nly,_.

il boved 'ny brother' Leoa; but I
Loved you. My ouly chid 'nuch mare.
The. sacrifice demaonded of 'me by lis'
creditors iusured 'nisery for jour mother
and for you

fOl, God Oh, God.'sabbed Leoa.
9On oue aide 'ny heart was istracted

qy thia dreadfub tbougbt while ounLthe
rixe other 1, vnraasailed by tle dspar!
tbat wui preseut lu tle bankîupt's
ouatuber; but geuerasity conque inl
lie swful triai, sud ai c'aylight I'augît
out the principal croditors sud eigued the
documents tbat saved my brotlier'g 111e
and lonar but gave up my wife sud
îhmld? ta st.'

'Thauk God.' gnupod Leoraa if" ae,
had been relievod fram a horrible rrlgbt'
mare. 'Bleus, you bloe yon' huer' for
your noble, generou* conduct.'

She rose fram ber oat snd pasaing
her armaero und lis neck, gave hlm a
glowing MIa with as mucl salemuity as
as if mli. lad bons auxiona ta endue this
mark af of bave with aIl the fervour snd
socreduis aofbenediciion-

'-Ah, but canot thou blesmaemy châid,'
said he witl eyem full of gratittude, 'for
an act that should implore tby pardon.'

'My pardon fa.tler.e exclaimed Leno-
ta, with surprise on ail ler Meatures. 'Oh
î'md yoi doue atherwlae, what wauld I
not lave sufferod lu doubting thue good,
îess of My parest's heari. Now, uaw
1 love you more than eyver' Pardon you
father. Io it, s crime ta save a brother's
life wixut eu i n jour keoping,'
-Aise Lenors ilie world dosa oresson
lhus aWâd nover, torgives for the gult of
poverty. Reduced ta that w. sualer bu-
miliations whicli auj one may observe
in the lives aOf multitudes of aur nobles,
r00 ; society regards povorty aus crime,
and it treats us lik. autcats. Our equaha
avoid us lu order nat ta be confounded
in Our raiBerj; while pensants and tr4des
mn haugl at our misfartune as if it wân
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1RELI4BLE RECIPES.

Bread Pudding.-Sli&e the bread thin
,cut ail ail the crusas off, butter the slices
then 1lay each oice in a dish- and cover
with rasins, inake a custard and pour
Over tii! the dish is ful' theu balte tilt
the cuatard is done.

Fig Ptidding-Thre quarters of a Pound
of grated bread, haif a pound of best figs
six ounces of suet, six ounces of nioist
sugar, a teaspoonfùl of milk and a littie
nutuieg grsted' The fige and suet muet
be ebopped very fine. Mix the bread
and suet first, then the fige sugar and
nutmeg(; one egg beaten well. and lasti
ly the inilk. ]3oil in a mold for four
hours. To be eaten with sweet sauce&

Vegetable Soup.-Take three pint
bowl of vegetables of ail kindse ut up
verysmall; houl the am in two quarts of
water, with a lirtie sait; when doue blend
two tablespoonfuls of f)ur with a piece
of butter the size of an egg, and add a
pint et creamn or a pîit and a hall of
milk; boîl aitogether, and just before
serving add the yolks ot two eggs mix-
ed with a little creatu or -nilk.

How to Choose an Orange.-The very
sweetest orange and rîchest in the back
or rusty-coated fruit. Pick out the din-
giet orange in the box and you will get
the best. Another way te chose oranges
i. hby weight. The heaviest are the best,
bacause the have they thiunest skin
and more weight of juice. Thick skin
oranges are apt te be dry; they lighter
weigh less because of havingso mucli akin
or because of the poverty of the juice in
these.,particular specimens. A light
freezing on the tree causes this condition
ini otherwise fine fruit. The "lkid giove"I
oranges are the two varieties of enal
fruit grown iu Florida from stocks respec
ively brought from China snd Tangiers,
They are called 'Mandarin' aud 'Tanger-
ine,' 'rhey may be eâten without soilîng
a kid glove, becatise the @ki» is loase.
aud the littia 'gores' or pockets 'of juice
corne spart very cieanly and -without
breaking. Ail the above spply to-Fiori,
da oranges.. The Jarnaica aud Havana
oranges afe much paleryellow, and their
!uice is usually of more acid quality than
the home-grown Oranges'.

1HZ RODE AND 118 BEALTÉ.
Ilow we spoil Our lungs.- flouse air is

almost always filled with more or legs
dust, During the winter, when ventilat-
ion in imperfect, this especially the case
The stove is a most commnon cause; as
its dries up every bit of dirt ini the
room, and it is wafted about by currents
ot jtir aud tîrred up by the skirts of
women' Women probably do neot knaw
how much dust their skirts sent into
the air wheaever the sweep airer the
carpet. It is invisible te the eye, except
when the light of the sun shines on it.

Ail this is breathed, aud helps te spoil
our ~uugs. la therea aiy help for if! At
least one, and thaf is ventilation,
Frequent and thorough ventilation, es-
pecially when the rooms are swebt and
dusted' while it does net rrmedy the
evil, makes it less.

Necessity of Bathing._D.. W, A,
PLand writes lu Lowcl Times- ''Twenty
eigh t miles of drain pipei; with many
t-housand openings, discharge thefr ium.
purities upon the surface of the hum'
body. The fluide go excreted evaporate
quickly, leaving behind thein iispeuded
solids in the forin of an alluvial delta
or deposif blocking np the mouth of the
tiny transpiratory ducts. This proces
goes on continuously, though insensible
sud serve the twoftild purpose of main
taining an' evuable temperature of the
body of the eliminating ifs waste -mater-
jal. Heuce the ueceuity of bathing to
remnove the ever acmoulating incrustat
ion of the akin' Au elaborate app aratus
ie not neeled for bathiog purposes. a
basin of water towels, aoap, and a coarse

washcloth-not a spouge being the
oply requisites. But. these appliances,
fey and simple.and alwaYs at hand are
abt te be neg1icted in a family where
boys sud girls abound. The 'comiuig

manuscript, duly signed and dated, ..aS T.Dl C fr AlfC V~ Jn~in~fh~& IithO IE
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the fiction of Rouget de l'Ile. tien in general to the condition ofweil-beîng fur thte South, East and 0E Hydros8aaiiebalances for weighing cesaud comfort, In which theY begid thise iho- Wsa .5a .BodrThe hxetory of the rfivolutiou, wnitten by lautte year The new edifice, sltuated aet a .4 am Bo'ir

eeef ront the nid one, lae eual te 5fly es- A T VER17 LOW BATES. W. HnIswoRTH,revolutioniets, has beeu disfigured, mu talîhment of the kind Inn e- sorrsise.
tîlated, falsified, if is but a tissue of ro where. Sçaclous apartments, Wel l îgted Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail Inland Becnue> Departuient, scear
mauce andfalshood. The principal aim ~vnt lamted; bathfouail s: aes.o Rsoutaecan purchase their Tnirough Tickets ai% (Ottawa, Feb 24th. 18»1vas demitry;bat rome:wsr-works: Our Winnipeg Agency, 368 Main Street. wbere

ot is athos ws t cocea th exeesthe triot Iuproved system 0of heatigand Sleping Car Accommodations. Time TablesD T M Q
of th Rein oferro, su ta ry ~play-grounds, laid ont in teMs salubriou n ulifrainmyb baudesofteRino err and tetyt n greeabie sites; ench are seine of thé' T'1>'I&f1Iff..

make people forget its horrors, by en- buinladTsutgestode bytwbee H . . M. eMtC±i1Çç,en MM à 00,&ofte 8 vxc Ammsx c mc
larging on the greet advantages of which the pupile. under the directioneofHis Gau _____________ h

if would be the caise, But the rovolu- lgo Istutoth sa race f0[n4"tfreiLTbirt-seen jasis' petetniEnglish sue French education, pleasinir arts ee sIanIped ÂME5ICÂNUN50 i Co.tare nt 55tion was caaable of nothing, except crime and domestie economy. Tt has recelved the EoîW<I<'rlst c leuifc s er. 1 -ge51. y =
Diffrebtnc freligio le n bt aclote a- nswina itetluIs tathe province of lister7 to combatapprbtnefmetgiometo'obt aclherte a.. e.ew, 'ZgîeBE5etoAa

false opinions sud expose prejudîced Mission, but externai coi ance wlth the anffiAs,36drmmdway, it.w 2'or
mis ereuie fon ihe St. Boniface t

statement8. Many of these are oni the Academy counits tblrty-seven years o, cxim.
tance. >3 :,, irts of conduct and progrese o ci~4road tao blivion, The iegeud of 'la Mar- each puk-i111libe dent occasioinally te the «J
parents and guardians. .-sellalse' Wili retire in company wîth TERms-Entrance fe once for ait), f35.0

those of the takiug of the Bastile, fhe IBoard and Tuition, per.t month. $10.00. (A.
vonln ter I 8, sd te sip le ~n-deduction la made wben two of more of the i
vanun eerof 2, ndtheshi -l Vet-samie family are sent) Music and use el PThe'Maseilaie e nt te po-Piano, per. month, $3.00. Drawing, pergeur. l'imMrelas i e h r-ronth, l00. Bed aud beddiner, per montiî
ductof rvoluionay gelus:ou te 3100. Washing, per month, $2.50. Payments
ductof rvoltionry gniu: onthete be made every two ionths lu advance.

contrary, ifwas produced by the echoole Puplis comlug trots, other Institutions ~-mut furnish certiflc&tes of good conduel1ctTOI~ ~. .of music, of which the Church was a zea- fremn the establishment tbev tft.
ionsprooterL.Te Av Maia.Every pupîl îbould bc provlded with oufil-

louepromter.-Th AveMari, cent underclothlug, a plain teilet case,aTErLEable knlfe and fork, spouns and goblet, six 49,ý312 c a oTERILEZMLEENTS 0F WAR. able n apkinesudsa uspkin ring,
Mr, J. P [aeonarcl, Writing front Paris The uniform, strtctI3; obligatory, le a blac

merino dress, aud a siantills ut the samne î
color, a sbr&w bat tritxuîed iu blue for aura

te fhe Dublin Nation.sys: mr, sud awiebu e itr a whit
The new repeating lifie fIat can fire vei1 of plain net. Parents are-Ynvited te luin~~~ 4~ e

qre at the Institution for certain prticu- A.
wen ty shots lu a minute aita target, la1rbefore preparlng ,be uuitormn. Wben "

sud more lu battie, together, with the dme tansb. ilfurn.sbedr u ai h Pand DAVJ& rNUN KILLER - '

extension given to"the manufacture of meas oarticlburt pyilet, Ird ane teu
torpedobasteare thegreat.quired. ischuoi books and sLati<>nery are T E NENLYi ue

torpdo batsare he g efnstdy uow lurnisbed at curreut prices. OtSer beokERALYitcre
if h a issai ot~ ettere are subjecl te the Inspection of TDy:sentery, Cholera, I)iarhoea. .ini mi[itary circle ssua lid ofres.Noaduttu"r I eaui îeSoah, Bowes '~ _

be ruethewhoe sste ofwararebywitbdrawlug beloe, the end of tbe îwu Cmamp and pain i er'S ocvrCm
be tue te w-olesyoW of arfre b monhlyterni, unleesm lu case of icknese or Complaint, anesClcLirCo-

land aud ses. will have te ho reversed! jor otter cogent rems. Pupile recelve plain t, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
visite of tbeir parente near relatives sudIf they would make war impossible they guardialis, Ou Suuday, 6etween the hoursos den. (olds, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.

woud hve endreda geatserice~ ivine service sud alter Vespers, until 5:3, T SED EXTERNALLY, if cureswouldhave endeed a reatervictosud Ou Thurkday fron i te 5:50 p.m. No otb.a' ,CuIluns , %6humniy.Thlatyaroviiinur ltters ar, admltted unîcess thev are recomf "Bouls, Felons, Bruises Cl, u>shumniy.Tu lat eas fou cntrymended byparenis or ruardians Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Smwell' than of anv 0Gý10' ibra...
are likely te wituess extraordiuary evol ings of the]J oints, Teothache, Pain in
ttions. The days of dsring personal the Face, Neuralgia qnd Rheumnatismn, CAUTON -l.--z -f 5;-7,oL R:

galiantry and èhivalry iu war argeST MA Y8 CAD M Chapped Hands,. Fiost-bitten Feci, or mlsf:î:es. OW11-1q 'ç the rClzt, urn

b.T swo.îd and bayonet anteS__MR_6________ofcp%__llaciu1ý0 zfr

heroic char~ges if cavalry will'uo longer »îreced by te ines f e f 8 hePINKLLRissIdb nsîiso Chn". C.. V
be hieard af; sud even fhe mitrailleuse Namen f et J.,, and 8lary. B.Ir byMedice 3Dean dîroGout therl reî~ i.n 'r
will have becone ueeless. Whole armies ______AN.Chmpanejse ttleth
and the ironbound leviathaus <of the bear its Dame and inîï .

willbe estryèdoffe beore hey The Sisters are happy te Inferma their___________________________________
ses.ilbdsryd febfrte Frieudesud tbe Public that the new and cdem-
core ne usight of their adversaries, enetdw l en blhtheebtwae reeenl
Where will the nations that haveua ,,upon the education of their Pupils.
'conscription' find soldiers under snch uuremitting attention aud labor tethe Intel-lectual culture sud moral -training o! their
circumeitauces? Pupils' as weîîas te ormîug their manners

to the usages et petite society.
EAîN -SomJETH.Ng. i Papils 0f every denomînsuion are admitted

and ne Interférence la made with their rouigi-~awieyou are Young, go to work. eu ovcins byae owever, requlred ~VIY YIY
te conlerm Lue the genemal m ules oe tiaitns. M5y~5 U5NlI ~ ssU *1

Ites avery ;::: :îoo :ethi <, :::î::îvaîy on heTI N ORTKuiTREIeIur iti oney for yourseIf. The Scholaitic Yeam, cornpriig ten mon- l ll iI iiIiL I U~tha ,censltst t WO sessions, cuminciogTHIt svf odee o onn h eîcieyo h Third The8day of Augusi.havetheneceextes o lie~ anl, the thîrd Tuesday of Jatîuamy.mighthv h nîfiisoflf 1p TERas-Board sud Tuition, per Sesion
$60.00. Music Leseonesuad LUse ut piano,

plied. for them, te find some way te make $17.50 Private Siuging Tassons, M2.00 011Th n y 0 a ol P pea little- mouey which may be their very Pa1ntJnj 370..00, ig snd painting
(WaterColoums.) $.0,Bed sud Beddlnýg, ifown; flot eîmply ta buy bonnets which, turnlibed by the Insitution, $&O0u, Wasb-

if heyalead hae nouh; otjue ~ing $15,00, Entrance Fee (payabIe once PUBLI1RD f(1 TE ENGLISHL.INGUAGEE 1HZ XORIIIYESTif tev areacy hae eough notJustte35.00, Each Session 1le paYable lu advsuce.
be lue, bt t hoabl teludlge fîm. Siuglng lin Concert-.tJallstbenics, SewlnIgbe ane, 'bu tobe bletoindlge thm.and Fancy Work do net torn extra cbamge.

selves in those lit fle amenities oa ifhe The nnirm wbicb 1a woronudMa
Thrdyconssiseof lacmn ondae auwhich are impossible ta people Who have f'or wiLuer, aud a black AMpacce for iSommer,

1 o h o'Parente before makinE the bove dresses
ottecmmanu f t iat least a smail wiilloblige by sRins' iniormatlon nt theS U C R BT OI

purse.plIed aud made up et the Institution. when
You do nofknow what a persan Who palet for la advance. Ea4Ih ptpil should be ____provided with a Toi let Boxs i , Fomk,

lîves, as many wonuen do, au the friendly and Table SpoonS, sud a Çoblet- aise a
hounty of relatives Woulà really be if see Napifintsup ty ut Iuad a ilaeýn, 5gTabe-R LE W T -
could do as she chose, NapRis Vilo. s n

Parents residing etaI 5distance Winî plesse
§It is au unforfunafé Iset fIat almosf suy tuxIl sufficient follets 1W pumchase socli

cltigas msy Se mequi red, aise matemials B righ ,I s r c i ething we wiah te offer another requires forDrawing, FaucY Werk, ete. Pupiefromtg t
some expeudîture; and fIat people who ote Institutions wlll net be Admitted witb- I s r c i e

otarecoînmendation. frn Superlome Books
1 e rdtfor being good natured, aften'. and Letters are subict te tb. inspection etf.Lnerestlng Readingthe Dimectreas. pupils are Admlted at 5117Larn their repufafion wîth a few apare tîme, charges daims front. entrance. Ne de-

dollars whiclh they do not mise. ductign wll be made fer partial absencle,- or
for wvltbdrawal belome the close of a session,

ueelucase o! iIinees, or for otlier gaej uiThe womeu who feels fIat earning somneaud eunavoîdable reasm»îe. fls arem A.'riialw'w s
thing would degrade lier, not unfrequeuti- ed te receive visites$ On Budare how-n u tu a e s
y seeffed jute a wretched drudge. teb veP. n.Ocny Pareille, Q]SI-vrs Fr i . Ireand

iu persons ais are duily auihorlzed, wili Se w r m I e a dAll fhe falk aibout geufilify aIl the admltted. Addres X
feeling ehame there is about receiv. 5 gS''ERMUP AaemyO,
ing paymeut for,,werk, does nef alter Winnipeg, MasT l g a hi e ,c5the tact fIat iftla accorclins' te îuinuT l g a h e N
nature fIat any one with a few doxlam's lsz> - -:0- - -
af lier very own is wîce as happy aseauy ~ :u!I .

> oe hoha nne an-tetims oronewholainou, sd tse ime moe _________THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISRIED IN THE NORTHWEST.
important. u

If if were only having more or lese of M
fIe prefable property aI tis would for P ouiiX~teNR2fETRV5 îîeuan~ueits eeg u o

,m m The ounsoth OTW T VIWwl otlthltsFoegadD-yourself, il you be bad enougî f0 be
witoutmony o yor on; ut en....nmstic News, paying partîcular attenItion ta matters aifecius Manitoba and tue Nort.

- ~-~s~- - ~-



[ 2HE PRn4NCM GOYERNMENT'S PR
SBC UTION 0F THE PRIBSI7'8.

Two thousancl three hundred and 8ixty
four is the officiai number of priests o
the class called vicaires, upon whom a
treathardsi;ipn as been put by the French
minister of public Worship. M. Gobiet,
the minister in question, was taken to
aak iast week by Mgr Freppel. the Bis-
hop of A ngers, for having stopped the
pay of ail these priests, and fa explain his

action M. Gobiet gare the follawing ex-
pianstion;

In the Concordat no pay was allowed
for deéservants andl vicavies. Not untill
1816 were stipends provided for thi-
class of prieuts; at first they were but
at the rate of 14 pounda a year, but in
1.889 they were increased to the figure
of 16 poundi per annum. 0f the 9,252
livings of this class. aniy 2,364 have
been auppressed, so that there are nearly
7,000 of them left. Beaides every pou
sîble lenicncy(les plus granIs manage-i
ments lias been ahown in performing.this1
npleasant aperation.

Ail the 'me nagemeixta' in the worid
won't alter the fact that you take a man's1
lite if you, take from, him the means
whereby he lives; andi à priests, digestivej
organs are made exacfly like tlxose of a
isyman, nay, eien of a Minis fer of Public
Worahip. Were tlie ruler3 and *iegis.1
latara of France really ai:aid that some
10'000 priests would get too rat on a pay
of 16 poundu apiece! Wc are toid thaf
the 'operation',was performed for the
àake of eoonoiny. 'That's like spoiing
a hip for fixe sake ot a ha,p' orth of tar

for at the vcry time wlien prieste were1
being starvcd, flic Sociaieta are flircaf,
euiug flic wholc fabrîc ao'flie state. Yct
369 members of flic Frenchi Parlisment
approved the Goverument policy lasa
,wcek, while but 176 condcmucd if.-
Lanelau Cathollo Universee

HÂYE MANYYMASSES SAID.
If le uot>lwaye enougli fa -have mer-

ely anc mass said for flic repose of a
certain soul lu Purgatory. For fliaugli
tlic value of ihe Sacrifice af flic Mass of
Calvary le infiuite, sud application,
made of it by means of flic Holy Sac-

ie:flce ofthflicMass le naf ua; raflier if la
tlie will of God ta proportion, so ta apeak
this application or'cfficacy ofthfli ador.
able'Sacrifice ta 'lic fervar sud pief y of
ouf dispositions. This is flic opinion of
S. Thomnas. lilcce, if le mot tuseful
fa have Mass treqncufly celeprafed for
flic Dcparted. sud also, if flic Rescripta
of flic Holy Sec permit, ta apply to flien
flie greatest possible uumbcm of bafli
Partial sud Plenary Indulgences. Sliould
if liappen that Saule fer whom we pray
arc ufinecocmpauy of flic Blcased, flicu
through tfli gooduesa of God, lie fruit
of these Masses sud Indulgences willbc
availabie for other saule,
' Lt us, then, be assurcd' that, far tram
bcing prejuidicial ta ourseives, our Chari
ty tawards theri cli, on fli cocauary. lie
mout adysutageous ta us hecause menit
le praportianed fa flic ratio of charîty,
But dpotdedly thene la more cliarity in
sacrifiuig a persan,s own interuet to ru

S leve bit suffering brefliren; than in re-
serning if to, himacif. 'Thure le vc.ry lit
fie virtue lu giving what le superflu una
fa flic poor,' rcmarka, a j udiciaus author
"but a great dealisl beafowiug :)n tliem,
part of Whaf la nccssary for oucacit."
Wc shouid likuwie rookon on flic special

protection of flic Riglifeone whosu pains
wemyhave assuagcd. sud *hose dcliv,
ernewe may have acccicrsted. Hav

iug once entercd iuta Glory, tliuy will
liecomu aur muet faithlful iuferocesors

0 before flic Etemnal Father. We perliapa
know fhcm, not, but thcy kuow us well
snd neyer wiil forgut us. Neithur wli,
fhey hoe alan. lu dischargiug flua delit of
gi-aritudel Our Biscd Lard Himseut
wliose, interest8and glory wurc immen,
soely promofed sud advanced by aur de-
Iration toar~ds those EIoiy Sanie. wil
asiat tlcm. lu repaying flic kiud servi-
cus wu may have rcndereî fhem.

T4e Cathoho Ruview of New York
givea flic following:- "In a ucighborîng
City two ladies of~ wea!th sud
higli position lu socicty have nre-
cent ly joinct flic Catliolic Churcl. Onu
of tliem.rc'turncd fromn a viait ta Europe
somne time since, with dccided' pracliv.
ities tawards flic Churcli, but owing fa
thec opposition of frieude was induccd ta
compromise by making a triai of Rituai-
'sua. Shu accordiagiy commeccd af-
tendiug tfli Ritualistie Churcli and fin-
4ilY was prcvailed upon .fa go fa con-
fession fa, flic Faflier,' of fthc "Anglo-
&nxcnlcan Cafaolia" Churcli, She franýrly
*8vc hlm a history of lier uxperieuce,
statiug lier dccided itnclinat ion fa flic
Catholic Churdli. >Ice at once iuformed
lier that hocauid not givu lier absolution
Uu111cm ah. would solermly pledgc lier-
self 'never agalu ta, read a Cafholic
100k or attend a Caf bouc Churcli.
Sh, iimuediateiy arase front

tthe *"confessor's" -feéf and with
spirit deciared that ahe couid not and
would net make any such pisdge and
ahe ieft him neyer to rcturn. She was
introduced te a Catholic priest, by
whom she was instructed and finaliy re-
ccived info the church,and if is neediess
to say he did not think if at ail necess..
ary when hearing lier confession te re.
quire a pledgc treim, ber cither that she

3wauid neyer read 'a Protestant book
or go te a Protestant Churcli. A% a

igh t testimonial of lier gratitude for
the unspeakable mfercy of God in thug
giving lier peace and comtort an<1 rea -
so)nabie liberty in His h1)y Churcli, the
lady preoented the bandsome aum of,
$î,uOfflteau important Cafhoiic institu.
tien.

CHUURGuES FOR SALEB.

We are toid th at an assa clati on whîch
is considering the purcia se of a building
site lias lafeiy beeti offercd seven Protes.
tant churches in the upper part of the
tOwn, the maosf of themn costly and e]eg-
ant structures, and ail uifuafed in'neigli
borhood of fihe most fashionabie resort,

I'hese bouses of, worship, somie' of which
are comparativaiy new, were built at
great expense, so as te comport arcli-
itecturaily with their aurroundings, in
the expectation of meeting a growing
deman-i for church accomadafions in
that strip of the town which is included
bctween the Forth and Sixfh avenues,
runs nortli from Twenty-third.street, and
confains flic reaidences of the riches't
people of Newv Yçrk. Neariy ail the
the money laid out by Protestants ini
churche crection during fhe last ten or
twenty years--and if aggregatcs millions
of dIolýarrs-has been expended ln that
particular region,whcre ail except a very
few of the more împosing Protestant
temples are now piaced, Congregations
have glven up ,humbier edifices in the
ower part of the cîty, seling tli out
ta fthe Roman Catholics or for the use of
trade, and have gone iargely info debt
ta put up graund striýctures in fashion.-
able neigtiborhoods.-.Fra flic Ne-w
York Sun.

Qaildwin Smith sys, alil rports ta flic
cautraâry uotwifhsfandiug, ho is nof go-
ing fa quit Canada. The Canadiani are
natumaily grieved over flua ann.ouucc-
ment, sud liopeâ thaf wheu Smit h gae
abroad, as lie willunflic spring, lie iili
m2ake Up lh i md fa stay in Eugland.
whcre hie wil fiud a kinder spirit lu that
foui calurr niaf or of flhc Irisli race, Arnod
Fos ferwxo quotcd Mr.Smaith's mendaci
,Oua testimoany ta blefer up hie taise
charges agaluet flic Irieli-Amenican cifi-
zens Bota.-Bostou Rpublic,

CROPS IN IRELÂND AND ENGLAND.

Tnc agricultural statistice of Great
Britian for 1885, which have recertfly
becu iseued, show a very serions àccacase
tram flic yieid of 1884 lu some ofthfli
moaf important food prodicfs. The de-
creasp iu wlieat le estimated at 2,628,611
bualiels, lu pesa, 1,336,558 bushels, lu
beane2,6lOx783 buehels, lu potatae 544,
699 tous, in turnipe 9,561. 497 faons, lu
sud mangoid 87,869 tans, lu Engiaud.
lu trland, aunflic athur band, flcre lias
becu au lucrease aven 1883 amouufing ta
197,016 bushelu of wheat,- 135,387 fane
of inaugald. Bath Eugiaud sud Ire iand
have sliown an increaeu. linflic produc-
flan of barley, amouutiug fa 5,338,516
bushula lunflic former country, sud 463
998 lunflic latter. From barley la made
malt sud tram malt,.aie, su thiat, thougli
food may bc somcwhat scarcer and con-
acquuntly duarer, there noed be no dread
of a lack of drink;

- lETAIL MEAT MARKETS.

Bcdt, oe..t, per lb ............. 121 ta $0 1aBeestea lb ..... ..... 10 bta 16
Bef on, p élb ............ 86 ta leBauf, hoiltug, par lb ........... 6 to 8

Beef, f'ore quartera, par lb... 51 ta 6Beaf, hinS quarters, pur 100 lb. ta 7àV6as, roast.................. 121 taVeal, chop ................. 15 * làta 18
Park roast ................. 10 ta 12Parti steak .................. 10 ta 12Port, isrtaere' pur 100 Iba ..... 0 50 t 600

1,Utan. rOass, par lb .......... 121 ta 15Ruttan, leg....... ............. t 18
muttan chop ........... 1 o iHam ..... ............... 1545 1
Breakfast baconj............

purd pa...........2 ~Il'
Lardper .... 25 ta

a usge e. . ......... 1Jt

Liver .......... a......
Kitiney. .... 5tHfead cheasu .*....1.... .... 10tHueart.............. ............ 10 1

chiciens, er 2ftO 15'
Egis, perdozen .. ............ 25 to 30

Bu er pr b ............. 25 to 80Chites. (aliva ronuDz>per
?air .................- . 30 to 85C iickaus (sltve>lcîperipir 40 ta 50Tnrkeys, pcr 1 ...... ,... ta 16

Ducks, per flb .. * -* '*' ta 12Prairie Chlekeau, per bre. 40 fa 61
Primc siulascicee, - par
paund.................... 15 to

WHOLESALE MEAT AD CAT" MARKET.
mlch cow5............l...25 00 t40 00
Working oxan, pur yotk la

Caives ............ SOC0ta 8 ou
ide bacon, IOl...8650 ta 975

Rpl bacon. ... 13 Io
Ramea.......... ............. 18 (o

Bea, ar arel......12 00 t 13
Cam, ar oz.........15 ta 20
Cucuburs pe doz.......40
Duchu.................2

k ggsper dot............... 2

Wholesale,gBr lb........Butait, part ... .... ........... 8
yE0ETABES.Patatoes, par buuh.......... 40

Beets, par doz. ................. su
Dried onlonuè, pur bushel... 210
Tunp, prbsh.»............ 251
Calibage, ascii................ 6

eParsiey, par doz.............. '40
Saga, per Gaz.................do
Carrais, par doz ............
Parsn ips, per daz..........
qnasah. easch................ Io

1FRUIT.
Cranherricu. par barrel.Califoruta Pears, par box. 4 25
Grapas, par lb., Ontarioa....... 10
Lamons, par boxa............. 7 00

Oanges, arbox..........800Apisprbarral........... 8251Rpa t m 'oSr pr buahel .... 225Gean tomatc, par busici for
pickling.................. 16

Ray ......................
Straw.......................
Timothy....................i

GRAIN.

Oa ,per brushei... ...
Barl8cy, per mue.....
No. 1liard whaat .........No. 2 bard wheat.........
No. 1 Nortiemu ............
Na. 2 Northhar. ........
No. 1 ragular wheat.........
No. 2 mealar whert.........
No. 3 regular whcat.........
ffeacte ....................
Flaur, XXXX-«..............
Finur, superfiue.............

WOOD.
Popar cordwood............
Tsmarac...............
Poplar paies, parcord.*...'*

'-o

to
tu

3 0 to 4 050
2z00.

8 00 ta

32 ta 25s la 40
8u
64
58
50
00

00
OC

00 t0 OC
1 70

155 .1 40

3715 ta 0 00
5on ta 5 50
3 50 ta 8 75

DANIEL CAREY.
Barriwter, AIt.uncy, eIaliter and Notau-y

ouîmlsaioner for Quebec and Manitoba
25 LO>MBARTD STIZEET WiNNIpPG.

ROOMS AMD BOARD..

lixculleut Boaru l anS ooms Ma ebo-
tainaS lu agooti sud central localîty sud at
reaaouable rates. Appiy corner Notre Dame
Street West sud Dugunsr streets. iv2l

MePlHILLIPS & WILIeES,
Barrissue», Attornu.., Rolicitora, &c.

Hargravc Blocgt, 3q Man St,
L .MOPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
PhYumiian, Surge*n and Obstetu-ein

COR. MAIN AND MARKET arS.
Opposite City Rail. Wilnnipeag Man.

BEOK & MCPHILLIPS
îSuccessor f0 Royal & Prud'homme)

HmrriOtem.u.Attorney», L&e.
8oilcitors for thc Le Credit Foncier FrancoCanadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANIC 0F, MONTRAL.
N.D. Beck, LLe. A. B. McPiîîips.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Demiuieus]Land M*urveyera and Civil

G. McPiullips, Frank MoPhullipa anti B. C.

ROOM 10 BteOs BLOCK. WINNIPRG-

F.- MARIAQGI, Chef du Cuisine.

A LA CARTE

-316 MYain ltr t., -Wndu

DINNEC R O'f12î TO 0,33 CENTS.

4WOATEitIN Fon R PavATE PARTIS.M

&,&BiOTTA & MARItIAGOI, Prop'a.

ElDWARID KELLY,

STEAK AND HOT .WATER HEATING,
PIUM[BINO A&ND GASFH'rING,

93 Par-tage Aeue'*Winnipeg.

plans, spcificttoassdEtmtaIn.Ulaid 'a 5
PPltaion.8 - P. b. Boxi7fur'

MCONWA-Yg

Ga ial ncfieneer and linator
B.- u- irain d& P.rsage Ave.

mal"a Of Furnîfure, Hamac' Implemeutu
ao., evclry Fritay a52 p. counSryeSaes ai

Fatii~>~k~.I.,pnompily aSicuded tn. Cash
1 1 daneSOu ouigmata i ooa.Tormu

ilberal anuds'Il business styloS ly confIdentia,

have -reaumed business with a large
&au choie stock ai

IE TGAIE,ý ,poULTRy,

-AT -

S4* AIN qrSTREEIWNSIEI

OPP. PaOrmnnR OUB5L

WAcaîl respcctfully soliciteti sud stisfatinarsuteed.

FRCHOICE c UT ' ]ATS
AND

ATRONIZ,

PEN ROSE &: ROCANI1
- ~S9 BIha uses,

Wheme you will finS Stcelaugent suIuly lu 5h
iL' andi sebnueprompt delvery.

NOTICE.'
To Milim u nd cuLers lu the North-WestTeCr-tere. adsud iiManioba Vebîof the. ?jrs( principal

Meridînu onlY.

SEBALED TE1NDERS, accampanied by
Ounelluudred Pound Sarnples, sud eu-
darscd I"Tender for Flaur," will be ru-
ceivcd af fthe undermenfianed Indian
Aganctes, lu the lzortl-West Terrîfaries,
up ta faon of Thursday, the tweuty.ninth
of April, 1886.

AGENT. AaENcy.
Il. Martineau - The Narrows, Lake

Manitoba.
J. A. Markic. .- Bîrfie.
A. McDonald -. Craokcd Lakes.
W. S. Grant. - Assiniboine Re-

serve.
P. J. Williams File Hille.
-J, B. 1-shli . . -Méscawpefung's

Reservc
H. Keifl -. -Touchwood 11111e.
J. M. lise ..- Prince Albert.'
J. P. Wqright -. Bafflefore.
J. A. Mitchel Victoria.
W. Anderson .- Edmon ton.
S. B. Lucas .. Peace HUis.
W. Packlingfon .Fart Mcteod.
M. Bcgg . . . . Biackfoot Crassing.
W C. de Bailinhard Sarccc Reserve.

Formes of tender, giving full parficulars
relative fa flic quslity, quantify sud
pointa of delivery of tflic four rcquu-ed,
may be had ou application ta any of flic
above namcd Agents, or tram flic Indisu
Commissioner for Manitaba ancitheli
North-West Terriforice. Regina, sud no
tender will be cntcrtaiued which la nof
made ouf au anc of the forme in flic
bauds of flic Agents or of flic Iud.a
Commisuioner for distribution f0 intcnd-
ing tcn dierers. Eacli telpder muettlic ac
campa nied by an accepfed choque, sp
proveti by flic Indiau Agent for flic
District, for af least five per ceuit, of flic
amount thereaf."which wll be farfeited
if flic tenderer declines fa-enter into a
coutract, wlen calied upou ta do aa, or if
lic tale to fuifil hie coutracfta flice atis-
faction of the Dcparfment. IfUtcheuon
derer p refera ta do so lie may deposit
with thp Agent, lu lieu of an acccpted
choque, flic not6s of sny Cliartered
Bank lu Canada fa an -equal amount.
Choques or cash accampanying tenders
not accepted wiil be refurncd, but a
choque deposited by a ouccestl3ul tendcr-
er wil l c refaincd until the saisfactory
compiefion of hie contract. Escli tou.
derer le rcquired ta show in hie tender
flic full value of ail flic four which lie
la prcparcd to deliver under contract or
hie tender wiil not be entertaincd,

each tender muet, lu addition ta the
signature of flic tenderer, be eigncd by
two suret ies acceptable.,fa flic Depart-
ment, for tlic praper performance ofthfli
coufract,

Tenders wîli bc enertaineti for a por-
tion of flic whole quantify of foeur ru
ýquircd at any given point.

Tenderers reeiding near one Âgency
but desiring ta tender for delivery within
another Agency furfher distant, may
deposit the tender sud sample for fixe
mouf distant at the neareet ofthfie
Ageucies specifieti abave, or with the
Indian Commissioner at Regina.

Samples of flour wili be rctnrned, if
deeired, ta unsuccessful tenderere an
their application, sud flic sample suh-
mifted b y a succestul tenderer may bu
caunted by hlmse a dclivery on accouxf
of hie contract.

luI allcases where transportation may
be.ouiy partial by rail, contractors must
miaie proper arrangemlenta for their
four ta be tarwarded at once fram ral.
way stations ta, its destination lunflic
Govermmnt Wareliousc aS flic point ut
deiivery.

The lowcsf, or auy tender, nof unoces-
arily accepfed.

L. VANKOUGHiNET,
Depufy of the Supcriutendenf.General

.of Indian Affaira.
Deparf meut ot Indian Affaira,

Ottawa, 3Ofh Jan., 18A6. __

Hil. CU,'NTRAUFS.
Sealed tenders, addreesed te flie

Poafinafter Generai wiil be received af
Ottawva until ucan' au Friday 7fh May
1886 for flic cuvujauce of 11cr Majosty'a
Mails, an propoacd Contracte for four
ycars avAr cachaof txe foiiowing routes
fntram lotsfof July nexf.

Ardhibaid sud Mowbray. Twice pur
weck.'

iJampnted distance 25 miles,

Calgary sud 111gb River Cuce per
week.

Computed distance 40 miles.

Fart NcLeod sud Lefhbridge. Tliree
tintes per wuck, Computed distance
30 mles.

Fort McLeod aud New Oxlcy. Once
per week. Computed distance 28 miles-

Morden sud Staddenvilie Twce per
week. Compnfed distance 10 miles,

Paplar Point sud Oséowo. Twice pur
week, Computed distance 7 miles,

Prnutud notices contaiuing turtixer in-
formation as ta condition ot propoued
Contracte may be accu sud blanli forme
of Tender nsy lie obfaiuied aS flic Post
Officcu at flic termini of the respective
routesansd attfins office.

W. W. XcLeod,
« 'ost Office IflaPector

Posf Office Inapeotor's ýOffice,
Winnipeg Marcb 19 1886.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Bar 'uilemsAttorneysall.Sdesu, êe&.

Offices McntYre Block., Main Street, Winni-
peg, manlto.

J. H. D. MUSSON O. W. &AAN

Ecc1siamicg firectary
PROVINCE 0F ST. BONVIF10Ë.

This Province wus erecteti by Hi@e Halines
Pluslx SefS. 22, 1871, and camprahenda lut.
The Archd Ociua oflSt. Douifaca. 2nd, TheDtacese et Su. Albert. rd. The Vicariats
A=til otAthabeelta Mackenzie. 4th. The.
v rîteApadtaltc of Britishî Columbia»

ARIIDIO(CESU OF ST. BONIFÀ&cU.

COMPrising the PravlUCe 0f Manitoba, and
a portion ai the N. W. Tarritories. andi of
the Distýict of Keewvatin.

Former Blshop--Rt. Rev. J. N. Provencher
fInSa Bi8hap af thc country uow formiug the
eccleataasti-tl Provincà oi St. Boniface, d.
Juna 7, i185&

Arci. 5Mosf Bey. Alexander Taché, O. M.
I., D. D., cons. Bïshop at Arath, andi cousSin-
tor ai Bisiuap Provencher, Nov. 28,1851, tran-
slataqi taSt, Boniface June 7. 185; n9min.tted
Arcbtshop of St. Boniface. fia day of tic
crection af the metropolitan Scejiept. 22, 1971

St. Boniface C,thedral, 'Bev. F. A. Doua,
P. P., J. Measter, curate; A. Maisonneuve, 0.
M. 1, agent for Rt.Révu. Bpsa o N. W. T.,
George Dugas,. chaplain o? the aeademy
Joseph Me Carthy 0.MI1, secret&ry

(St. Vital. attended tram St.Bonilaee.
St, Mary's Wl nntnug; BavR. M. Ouileite, 0.

M. I. P. P. and F, CahtU.,O. M. I. Curite.
Church of Immnaoulate Conception, Win-
npg; Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Pùrovinesi Peniientiary. BRev.. C outier
Rat Portage.,11ev. T. L. Bsud'n, 0. M. 1l."
St. Patrick's Church, Selkirk and Peguis.

-Bev J. Ailard O. M.- 1
St. Norber- Rev, J. M. Bitchot.
tt. Agathe- Revs. C. damoisaette aud P.

Pelletier,
8t Francois Xavier Bey. F. X. Kavsnagh.
Baie St, Paul, Bev. Kirttar.
St. Charles, Rey Dandurand, 0. M. 1.
5t. Anne des Chenus and St. Joachim, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Re '. J.1ufresne
St. Laurent aud ather missions of LakeManitoaba Ruv'u F. camperO0.M. I. H. Gas-

cou,0. M - 1. J. Carnpeau, A Bepnt o. M. i.
aud Bm. Mulvebill, catechust..
Lake Qu'Appelle FortEllice.snd the missions
West, Revui. L. Lebret 0. M. 1. J. Ileconby,
O. .M LI. .. ugonard,ô. M.I.: Magnn an d Le-

S't ean Baptiste de la Ri viere aux Prunes
Bey D Fillon.

St Jase p h, ev M Pelletier.
st Pierre de la Riviere aux Plats 11ev J Joly,

St Pie and Emerson J NJitra '
-Fortalexander. 1ev A. M'uiora, O M 1 and

!fro JBDoyle,
Bainy Lake aud other Mi[sslons, East Lake

WiLnlpeg Rev J Marcoux,
St Leoi,Rev C Bitache.
St Alphon se and, M D de Lourdes Bey

L Caynpusuu
St Cuuliberi Portage la Prairie, 11ev J Me-.

Carthy O m 1.
Brandon, Bev J Babillard
Regina, attendad iran i S Boniface
Wood mountain.naoe Jaw, sud -medicine

Hat Bey P St Germain O.m 1
ROUCATIONAL AND OTHER iNS;TJTrTîaî

Theolegical Semiuary sud Colhgu af St
Bouti"e-Teachlug utafif 1ev. Fathors Lory

S J. (director), Druuîrnand. S J; Prcoh 8 J
Lusaier, S J: Bli a, tiJ;.OBrien, a J; Belliveau 8J; Paq ulu S J; 11ev J Cobutier aud
J L Roue. Ecclesiastîcai Students- Mesura.
Cameron, GIlis, Montreuil, Dubols. Turcotte,
Lanîgne, Brothers Gaudot 8 J; Farder a J;
Blou n, $ J: Lefebvre S J.

Course af Studies-Theol gClasatos, and
commercial course lu EugITU]suad French
Puplîs-SO.

8t Mary's Institlcte, Winnipeg; two houses-
Brothers af the Congregtton of Mary I3ro-
William (dire-tior?, Pupils 1841.

St Boniface Academy for Young Ladies
SistersoaiCharity (Gray Nunu), Boarders&60
day ucholars 120

St VitAils schooi, for day scholar-Ststera
of Chai ity, Pupuls 60.

St Norbert's school-Slsters afCharity,»âar
dara 20 dgy acholars 60

St. Fraucia Xavierle; School day achal ara
Sisterso axrity, PUries5

St Mary'a ACadauy(WIunipe )da. chol&a
and boarders..8.sàuofs aheiaHoay &mes orJemns aud Mary, lter au rior Mary John
ai Gnd Boarderu 60.day neboiars 130.

Schiio f Immaculate Conception <Wtnnl-
pag)-sister@ 0f tie Hoiy Names of Jeassasd
Mary, Pupils7O.

St Josepfh's Couvent, 4Brandon) -Balutera
athiCouupantOus ;;, jeans, Sster M A

Ruer uup. Pupilia70.
8iters of Charity (Gray Nuns) atter Lamy

au pr.
t Baoniface Hospital BisSer Shanghinesay

directreas,
Orpisu Aaytum sister Boire diructresa; Or

phan girls 88

NOTICE
Bealed Tenders addresed to te tnderagonad
snd eudorsed "!IYendr for 1ndiau Supplie,»,
wttl ha recciveti ai this oflice up to noce, ofTUESDAY. 20 J.4PIl, 18., for tie delirery
Ofindian supples during the 94salyear end-

lng301 Jue, 857 coaialnofflOur, Bacon'
Bcdf, Grocerle.Ammunitton Twine. oxen,
Cows, Boul, .&ricultural Implements, Toole,

dut pid, sU varions pointe in Mauttoba and
the arlJiwept Terriories.
, Forms for the tendier, glvlng full iittoul-
ena relative te the Supplies required, dates afdelvery,&c., ni5y Polnad bnamnlylto thcunoogeor ta the bydapptyln OU«Btteaua ortot0 tin dian offiesg, Winnipeg.

Pa rties may tender, for ceci description of
goadaseParately or for aifl the gooda s g&o 1
tor the tSciedutea.

Rach tander mutb eapslc pa
excettd Cheque in favar r ai 11eSuirinteud-cnt Geucral of Indiea airMon* sCanadlan

of flic tenders for Manitoba anS-the Northu-
west Tcrritaries, whtch, vili be forfeited if
the party tenderliug dectines te entuit loto a
cantract wien eslled upos ta do s0, Or if hefails ta complete tie work oontradted for, If
tie tender ha sot aucept*d.the cheque wiîu s
raturned.
Tandarers m ne make op Iu the îaoney colum

nu ini the Scledule th$ total uxouay value 'of
lhe goode thcy offer ta aupplY. Or their tender
Wlfl noS be en tei!t4uKln

Each tender muet Ini addition f0 the signa-ture oi the tenderer. bc aigne yto»Sýles accu table ta Uic Departmn ytw o te rt_
pur pe rmnance oatheotua rmet, o lcpIn &IIu", wherc tranqpoî.t&tiou May bu
onlY Partial by rail, contractors mumt makepraper arrangements for supplies o b br-wrued ut once irani railway btationa ta theirdestination lu tice Givcmumet îWareune
a, th" p.nt o00lielivery.o'5The.locst, Or -any tender, nos nucessarllyacccptcd.

L. VANKOIUIIET.Deputyu± theirntn uîe,.
ai Indfan affaira.

Deparmcnt of Indian aff&ira
O)ttawa' rd March.18M.

RR TICKETS.
Over Anyoai he RalilrosSa edvertised lnth15 papar are ta be had or

H. G.MoMioken,
CITY TICKET'AGE Ncy,



T'he lOrthIest Renicu"
1PUBLIURED AT

40. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturdaymoraing.

,SUBScRIPTION...One yar,$50; Six months1.u.Clubs af dve, 5200. etrictiy cash ila

&DVERTISING RATES.

suer Clun, 12 monts

HSe-itlu o12mnthamnts
6

~3

7500
12000
75100
4000
7500
40 00
30 00
45 00
25 00

Tranient' advertiuing, 12 cents par lUnerit iàsertion; 10 cents each subsequent lnertion.
Ordera to discontinue advertisements muet

be sent to the office ln writing.
SPeciai Notices, set lu nonpareil type, lead-ed, sud iocated on the elghth page ilmmedi-ately over the city news, 10 cents per Word

cash insertion. Nu.notice inserted for las
than t.

">rfesional carde (rua lnansd Lwithout
dispiay) $1 par month.

AdvertI9ements unaccOmPanied byspfeciflcInstructions inserted until ordered ou~

Notice of Births. Marriages and Deathi, 50cents each Insertion.
Correspondance conveying facta of interes

wiii be Weloomed and pubiished.

J. J. CHADOOR.
Editor and Publisher

CALENDAR FO . pRIL

1. Thursday, Votve office af the Blessed Sam.
rament.

1. Friday The. Five Sacred Wouude of Our
Lord.
3.8 aturday Votive office of the immaculate

Conception.
4. SundaY Fourth Sunday of lent.
&. Monday St. Vincent Ferrer Coni.
6. Tseuday St Icidor. B. D. V. C.
7. Wednesday Voctive office of st. J oseph

8. Thursday Votive affice af the Biessad
sacremnent,

§*FridaY * The most prolous Blood af aur
Lard

10. Votive office of tha Immaculate Con
èeption.

Il. Sunday, Passion Sundayt
12, MOnday uS.Leao, the Great. Pope. D.and Cf
13. Tuesdy, et. Hermenegild. Mari.
». Wedne-day.t.Jnsîu. Mari.
15. Thursday of thoe4ay.t
'@' Frid»Y CoPmsion of the BIesd Virgint
17. Satunrday 0f ithe day.
18 Sunday Palm Sunday
49 Monday Of the day
20 Tuoesday Of the day

21 Wednesday Of the day
22 Thuirsday Holy Thursday
23 Friday Good Kriday

24 Saturday Hoiy Saturday

Tnn PNua-THc PEOpLg'sDuy.-If you
-isOh ta have an honest press YOu muet hon.
estir support it.-Archbishop macHs.ie. t

SATURDAY, APHIL 17 1886.

LENT.t

Eeguiaul.nî fer. beArehdieregie et
lot. Duilraca',

NOT*78AND» OOMMR*78.

The Marquis of Ripon hia& had the
hanar of diming with the Queen at Wind.
Bar Castie.

The seventh provincial council of the
sChurch ai Canada will lie held in Que.
bec on the 3O)th of next month.

Ne6ws cornes frOm Rome that the fIoly
Father contemplates the elevatian of
another American &rcbbi8bop ta the

bCardinalate.

Cardinal Manning has expr esed hun,
self in opposition ta that feature of Mr,
Gladstone's bill which excluded Irishi re,
presentatives sitting at Westminister,

The recent trouble anlong the lialian
navvies bas had the efiect of shutting
themn out from ail future work on the
C. P. R.; that company having decided
that no Italians abail be sent out west.

The Hon Mr Royal lias induoed the Gov
ernuIent to change the close season for
white flui ss as ta make it possible for
the Indiansltu fisli from the ice during
the greater part of the winter. This was
a wise and thaughtful suggestion on the
Part af the member for Provencher.

The able speech of Senator Girard in
favor of the Canadian steamship line b.
tween Vaneouver and the orient is cer-
tainily worthy of ths.t gentleman. Hie
ever has a watchful eye for the intereîs
af the. Narthwest and hm brilliant efforts
an this occasion cannot fail but have a
gaod efieci ivîhthe Imperial autharities.1

Mr. Norquay'a Government is certainlye
doing credit «to itself this session. They4
have been sitting but a month and alî
ready several important measures forj
'the bettergovernment of the piovince
bave been passed. There is evidently(
a desire on the part of the Governmenýt(
that nothing waIl be ef t undone andt
froni the many good billh that haveE
been introduced in rapid succession by(
the Hon. Meusrs Lariviere, Wilson and
the Cabinet ini general. there is every
prospect that this end will b. attained.

In the Par"lmontary fund lisi which
w. publshed hast week, Mr P O'IKeeffe
was done an injustice. H1e was ox4lyt
credited with $5 whereas it should have
been Ten Dollars. 'he struggle lias now
begun and it la imperative that Irehand's
chosen representatives shoulci b. in
their places ah every sitting therefore'
let the good wark inauguirated by Mr,
(.YKeeffe b. kept up, let us show inaa
substantial manner that tÈe Irialiman in
the Northwest teel as deeply for the
welfar, of thear down trodden countryt
as do those in Lother quarters of the
globe.

1. Ail th, faithful Who hava conipleted The Engliali press in now engaged inthéir twenty-first yean, unlssa lagitimate. the conjenial wonk, for it, of circularingIy dispeused, are bound ta observe the th, newas th4t dastardl>' plots are beiugfastioa Lent.' eptae.yParc gnAlxdr2. The>' are :--gake ounie i only arptae > anc gn l neday, except on Sundays. Sullivan aud ailiers ta, detlinnMn Par.3. The mes]. pernitted an fast days la nel] sud'nuin the hIrish causa, htinisun.neot te lie tken tlll about naon. neceasar>' that wa slauld go ta the lengîli4 Flesh meat and fiaI are net ta be of denying ibis vilainous concochion o!used ai 4h same meal during Lent.
5. A amail refrealinent, commonîv cal the Eughlihapies in New York, Whioled collation, is pernitted la the evening, nieyer stop at anyuhing au long as a ibrustlu aIl about iglit ounces. aht lnaland and a set hack ta 4h, euc. 6. At th, collation it in permttd to cass o!flier cause la ta b, gained. Theuse bread, ail kinda o! fruits, salada, sud evChrs(f111,Scetr'o 4.vegetables. The use af butter, cheese, RvCalsonilSceayo hmîlk aud eggs in also pennitd b>' Aineicran National League gives Mn Pan.special induit. neli canvincinig proof o! ibis dashard.7. I4 in allowed to taeil the morning 1>' plot aven which the eeisô rsnme warm iquid, as tes, coiffée. or thîn eeisô r

ohoolate made wtl uster, sud witb 4h5s land are now gioatiug. Rler. 14 i1s:liquid about two ounces o! breaci. Detroit, Apnil, Sý 1889..8 The foliaving pensons are exempted Charles S ?arnell, flouse o! Comanfrous the obligation of fating: Persans Landauonm;s
unden tvçenty-on, yeans of age, the sick, Tefinso nln fyusloaursing womàen, those Who are obliged ho Thesicien PafhrkEand osu ex Prefi.

do hrd abosud ail wbotlihrougb weak Prden t.Ptikga an exPs.doslard aoras without great prejudicedntA. Sullivan anre contiauing ta make
ta iheir heath. fel war upan sud injure you lu the usual9. Tbe use nies eai is pernitted wsy. lu avidence ibereof h saud you
ai ail meala on Sundays, and once a day draft theday for twelvethbousand poundston Mandays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays sud 'for the Parlismeniary Fund . Ne ienebYETlinnsdays, with the axception o! As htlreaten you that we will continue ta,Wedneàay>, Wedneaday sud Thursday wagq ust auicb wafare until Ireland lalunfiaI> week. The second Wednesday gaverned b>' ber own parliag>eAt.
lu Lent being an Eruber day is a day o!f C harles O'Reiv,abstinence. Treasurar j'rsb National League o!18, Pensonsdiapensed troni île obliga Anienica.
tion O! fasiing, on accouni o! tender on
*dvanuced age, liard labor, or ill-healtI 5fR JOHNcOsG'Ro VA. Iare fre ta taka meat more than once on This gentlemen, Who la about to e,3-th,)ie1ay,4 whau is use is grauted als ag rwn neeti i.t'dispensation. n .idd dbtbil lrebeigiira nWn

11.Thetaihfl ae rminedthat. be nipeg bas been a wdely kuown sud ia&ides the obligation o! fasting impoaedby popular citizen o! Torouto, as wiîî bedthe -Church, ibis hl ai>esson o! leînt aeen frous the folowing graceful comapli- cslould be, iu a specil a annàe, a tume 0f menis unanimoual>' passefi ai a meeting aeannest pra yen, of sorraw for sin, o! se
clusion nain the world sud ius amuse o! the Toronto Yacht Club, ai which h a,meants and o! gener ousalama giviiig. was 4he Commodore-iu addition toa a
Our anti' Irish cautemporar>' the &Mani vr'faVIig~dns:

Whereas the retirement o! ouar esteem ataban whicli bas beeu continuali>' bow ed fellow citizen sud vice commodore, ming about the disintegration o! the Em. John Coegnave, froni our mîdat presentsr
pire was mont effectivel>' answered by a suitabie apportunit>' for expresngr
Mn. Gladstone wlen lie said; 'Ta speaah the esteem lu which we bohd hi thera- th

of te dimembrmen of he epirefore be it ie! hediaam.rmuta! heempre Resolved, that ibis meeting and theaW]was a misuomer sud an absurdity' Thé e mbers o! the club unanniously desire hiporsiatence with whicl ibis draggletail ta bear testimon>' te the uniforus kinii.
sheet opposes Vome Rule lanouI>' equali nessanad amiabilit> ha lias invariabi> nc

ed >' ts gnoanc a!4hgret phi boarne tawards theni as an officer anded b it Igorane o th gret plitcalf iend, sud ihat the>' regret bis dotermi. cproblem whiiah the. greai taiesman and nation ho retire froa t he cii>'.c
sciiolar lias undertaken te soîve. Resolved thaubh cannas withbhlm on t

leaving the positioný of vice commodc
which he bas s satisfachorily filadc, t
regard and good wishe8 of ail the. me
bers.

Resalved that whule the members
this club regard h;s rmtrement as a 'k
to theai. îhey sincerelv hope itwill pro
a gain ta hîe, and trust bis future w
be a bright and plOsperous as hie ci
anticipai. andi desire,

Resolved, that the secretary be i
quested ta transmit ta bum, the pi
amble and resolutions adopted on td

îoccasion.
In referring to Mr Cosgrove's depa

ture the Irish Canadian says:-
We beg ta join to these flattering se

timents Our mosi ardent wish thi
everv expectation will b. realizeg
and that Mr. Cosgrave may fihd in h
new home friends as numerousaandi wari
hearted as those wham b. leaves b
bînd. W. wish him Gad speed aud a fu
measure of happîness and prosperity.

W. f sel quit. confident that the goo
wishes of the Irishi Canadiian for Mr CQ
grove, wilhlibe realized in every particuli
H. is sutre ha have a wide circle of frienci
bis kind and genial dispositioawithwhic
we. were familiar yaars ago. are irri
sistable; and bis business is bound t
flo.irish With bis higli reputation tbrou
bout th. country as a brewer and th
pressent remunerative pricas in vogue i
the Narthwest far bis cammodity,ha ces
not failta achieve th. greatest succef
wbich we heartily wish fbl and exten,
te lima hxiarty welcoine tathe NorthweE

THE KNIGHTS 0F tL.BOR,
Notbwithstanding the remarks of

Catholic con temporary which were, re
produced in aur columus lasi weeli
ther, dOes seeni to b. an authoritativ
condamnation o! the assciation catie
'The Knights o! Labor' as it is at pre
sent organized. 'La Venite," of Quebe
gives a reference ta a decision of thi
Sacred- Congregation of the Inquiaiioi
of the 27th Atnguat, 1884, which translat,
ed, reads as folbows: 'Havia2g before ue
the. principles, 4he organization ané
statutes of the Society of 'The Knight
af Labor' as they> are presented ta us, 4h
Society' must b. considerad as bain
one o! those whicb ara probibitad by ti
Roi>' Se., according ta the instruchia,
of ibis supreme Congregation daied l0t]
May' 1884 and lad mentam. '1 h is t
b. remembered that it ia recoinmended
te the, Bishopg ta procaed againsi no
onl>' Societies ispacifical>' denoutnceé
but aiea lika Socioties and to ampla>' re
medies accarding ta the 'prescription
and counsels cantained in the saine iný
iructions.

1h appears to ba plain then that thi
Society of the Kniglits of Labor as a
presant conatituted is condemned b>
the Catholic Churcli, And, therefore
that so long as its constitution and stat
uhes remain unaltered no Caîholie cai
rightly continue ta be an active membe:
of it.
[t la general.y understood, hawever, tha
the Constitution a! the organization ha
becn submihted ta ecciesiaistical autho
rit>' witb the view of eliinating sudl
features as form the graundof itis condan
national the ChurCli, and na doubi
bthe praposed amendations will b. made
Mfeanwhile bowever, wve repeati t b.
baoves -catholice tu stand aloof fram th(
associatian.

i is ha b. regretted that the campa
rativehy small number of Caiholica ir
our mixed population seemns 40 render
practically impossible th, adoption a1
the Roly Fatbar's recOm'mendation
in tuis connectian containefi in bis
Encyclical Humsnum genus namel>' tbe
formation o! associations after the p4kt.
tern of the guilds of -artisans of thi e
middle agas.
These industrah institutions were in

vogue in Europe fri very eanly humes
and beoame very riuch diffus ed afier
Le 12th centurY. Th.y were establiali
Dd under the influence ofl the Catholic
Religion, commani>' placefi themsel.es
inder the patronage Of soine saint: and
iad pi-jus toundationa for the cale bra.
on o! their feasta and for aasisting-each
blier in their necessihias. A welin.u

'q
aown.
Th, infernal revoit o! thie sixteenth

centur>' conimon>' called the. Reforma.
tion robbad ai l&~lsseâ of immunities

re whj.ch they are stili striving ta recoi
,h for thé moat part vainly and la ignorai
""L that their forefathers possessed the

OS HOME -RULE.
ove Mn. Gladstone lias ah last prasani
111l hie plans for the govarnmenh of Ireai
an ha the Coinmous sud thoah in t]

r-main it i8 practically acceptable ta t]
ra. Irish represan tatives it will be botter
às reserve judgment on the bill untill

lias passad 4h, heraditary Cbambi
ir, and, thai it will puss thât body we fi

certain, Indaed witli Mr, Gladstone
in their leader and a strong English folli
At ing for allai, ah 4h, Irish members hai
1;reason ta feai hopeful, W. believa th

lm this great atatesinan is determined
e. spite o! aIl opposition ta crown bis iiit

il tious career with ilie grandest effort
bis life-ta give justice ta Irelvnd, ai

d harein lies th. danger o! opposition
ais the part o! the Lards, Gladstone bas del
r erately staked bis ail on 4he issue and ti
le people wboae heart lie sways, will susta:
bh lia. Tt is with regret, not unmixe
Swihh surprise ihat we notice th. stax,

LO ot indignation which the Toron
g9 Mail and its echo in this cit>', the Mai
" itaban bave raised agaiush Mr Gladstone
In Home Rule acheme. The Mail 4h.ath
n day said:-
98Wlin Mr, Gladatorie la defeaind il

A firsi duty o! his succassora will be
t grapple wiib the Leagu., aud ta enfori

law and ordar by henaic measures. TI
prospect isas gioomy one for lreland, bi
there is apparently no alternative it t]Skingdo nislata pe saved frous diaruptio

3.Shrange words these ha iu a counti
kwbere th. legialative independen(

id which we enjo>' aud ai wbich we boa

sa o muchi l but a "band-out" froni t]

>c ver>' portais Ah whicb Inelands now:stan(

Sdeprîved -b>' sud abhameful meuni
ýThe Mail well knows that the Uni

b as been worse than a failuna, whic
in itsehf is a weighty argument in favý
of Mr. Gladstone's present bill. Sure:

taa poitical experimeut that lias praduceLe produced no good resuits in eighlty fli
gyaars bad hotter be tbnown avarboar

e The history of that distracted Irelann is but th. record of the moat cruel au
hdiabolical laws whicb the perverte

inlgenuit> o!fzman could devisq
ho impoveril sud degrade a peop])tuad wbîcb, evidently, 4he Mail woul
have repeated. The Irish people ai

for justice but tle Mail augjests th
'a bayaot. Welh that is the point now ai
'ivd at wbetber Ireand shaîl be allowe

h o goveru herseif or gaverned b>' th
sword. The Mail aiso affects ta sueE
ah 4h, Irish press. wbich it per
distanti>' alleges doas flot speak fi
tbe Amenîcan peopie. i will aurai>' nu
prehend that the New York Heraid i

nno American paper nor a representati%
rone.. ferala wliat thah ieading journe
lia totay> on this greaquestion-

A Dublin paniamant wouid be no no,a eihy, thon, or yet an experimeat. Th,
Britisli Empire would b. stronger wit]

iit tiian î4 can evar be witbout i4.I
Li would directly benefit Engiand b>' deve
t loping the resources o! whicl frelon(

lias been crually robbed. I wouid clangi
Iisihl hatred ie gratitude and couveri

*a bitter fa., thiratiîug for revenge. laie ia
0stroug friend, ht would give Irelan(

an opportuaiiy-.al she bas aver akec
1h would thraw polluaia reaponaibilitj

*upon eaery amali fariner sud pe&sant
Inandw ig oui evar>' uality of manlinesiIn a.word, Irelsnd, which bas neyeibeucnquerad, by corcion would un
c Onditoneally urrender 40 fair play',
1 The, firebra nd abnieka o! the Mail aul
the Orange ranters ma>' dalay th(
th, granting ta Ireland's o! baerriuhtibut oc aurely as a juat God reigus ai
higl in bis own decreed lime Hli
justice will burat the bonda of bis ione
suffering people Antd illuminais tbeix
leanis sud homes with peaceanada pros.
penit>', _____

A CONTRAST

Paris, April 11.-The Bill for expel
ing piesis andi nuns froni their poats as
teachers in 4h. pablic schools ot France
las al ready passed boiLi Chaxabers, and
as the Sanate awndments wiIi probahl>y

ýver matin.. on Sunday. Tickets sold at a
ice higli figure. Thie proceeds at both enter-
Bal. taiaments were handed over ta the. Ro-

man Catholîc order of Grey Sister. A
telegrapli was received by the Emperor

tadt day from the Pope congratulatlng hirn
tnd on hie attatning bis eighty ninth year.
the and expressing his cordial wishes for the
he continuancé of prosperity to the Emper.

toor and bis family.
it

er A-Y-EWBIYL.S OFPÂRBISIANDUDE.
Fee A Paris journal Rives the following des.
as criton of the new style of "9duda" that

OW. as ecetlyappeared in the FrenchWcapital, anSI lias takan the. place af th.
Lv pschutteux and gommeux. Tbe nasa.
îai becarre means, literally, a -naturel" in
in music, as diatinguished frova a flat or

masharp: 'A man is becarre when lie dressesat half*pasi 6 in the evening and goes otgt.
of The becarre lias pointed shoes. At table,
id it is becarre not ta open ane's mouth un-
on leas for the purpose of putting sometbing
Lib into it." He wears tight trjusers and anopen white Test. He only weara one
ha glove, an the left hand, and no jewelry
,in The becarre is sedate, very ereot, v.ry
ed grave, very EnglIali, and very tiglit laced.

His shirt collar la very higli and stiff an&rm encircled with a narrow cravat tie.d in a
it knot. fie permits himself a niustach,
a-. but no whiskers. The becarre neyer supa;

eaý retires early in order ta be able ta
he î se e:rly and tk horseback exercise

and expansive. On the contrary cancen-
Lie tration is the distinctive sign of the
to geutus,
7ce

'lie
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CANADA .NDY TME ORIENT,

Patelie. speee bi Senater Girard.
In the Senate lian. Mr. Girard move

that an humble address b. presented t
bis Excellency the Govrenor-.Gener,
praylng that bis Excellenoy will cmui
:te be laid before this House correspond
oence between. th. lmperial and Domin
Saverniments reiating te su4fidy te arj
Une of steamnships haîling betweeu Vsu
couver ,the.Pacific terminus af '-le Can
adian Pacifia Railway, and Japan, Chun
India, and Australia; misa, relating t<
the carrying of lier Mlajesty's mail anc
troops for the Est, via G'anadian Pacifi
Railwsy, irom England. I shail takh

tbeliberty of rnaking afew remarks oi
the great event' which il seeme te me,
intëresathlb whole world. in the one
naing aftbe Canadian Pacifia Railwsy. We
naturally see with a certain amount c
pleasure that before- many days 1hi
wonderfal work wiil be la operation

* front ocean te ocean,. Il is interesting,
mot only for, this fliminiol sa a wliol e'
but il bas more e3pecial interest for the

0 Britishi Empire. W. are ail interested
inmaintàiuing the bigh: poaition now

occupied by the mother counitry. 111i
our pride ta asîst in ils glory and te
contribute as weil as we can te any
ineans ta which England wiil retala bier
position as one of the firet nations in
the world. W. have apaken of imper
ial federatian as giving us representatior
in lhe Parliament af Great Britain. I
dan't know if anything of that kind will
at any lime came ta pass; but 1 oubmut
as my humble opinion that th. cons tru,
<ilion af the Canadian Pacifie Railway
will 'certainly conîribule very largely te
the inlsnance and.cantinuance oflthat

7' bond wilh the mather country whiali we
appreociate ho muai, Wbei w. havea
hune of steamshipa starting from Vanot

!. ver making regular communication wit
Japan, China, Est India, and Australia,
Our position as on. of the colonies ai
th e Empire will be completely changed.
Il wii bv easy far England aI any lime
ta trazîsfer troopa and munitions of wàx
te hier hundrede of. millions of subjecta
i'the est, and aI tb. samne lime il ivifl

be an eaisy mzalter for England te releive
fram Ibose colonies that assistance
wvhicb bas been se willing!y and eheer,
'fully given in the past wlien circumstan
<es arome that demanded il' We have
the important apprecialion af our great
national higlaway by tb. authorilies la
Englana in the past of tenders having
been called for the transfer of lier Maje
esty's mail betwesn Van Couver. China,
and Japan,îlie Irade of which i. of very
conaîderable importance te our Ameni

eau neiglibor, In 1884 the. Amenicans im

consisîing of collants, wobl, leaîfier and
petroleumy

lon. Mr. Macdonal-i hoped 1h. annou-
ncemenl was correct that an auaI sub-
aîdy Of $100,000, for ten yefirs bad been
granted by the Imperial Government.

CMTHOIzC NOTES.
An Amencan lad y residenl at Florence

bas presented tePape with a gald peu
-adorned with preciaus geme, as an acl of
bornage for the Encyclical "Immortale
Dei.-"

Cardinal Ledochowski cehebrates Ibis
'year lis silver evîscopal jubile.. lie
was consecraled Bishop of Thebes, la

pribus, in 1881
Il is estimated that 1h. total cosl of

thie new Churcli of the Sacred Heart
Montmarte Paria, will be twenly six
million francs, or £1,t 040 000.
-On. of lie reBid-nts in Lb. Papal Palace
states thal aI least 12, 000 persoa were
admilted te tb. Vatican an the annîver-
tary of tie Popes coronation.

AIsa recent meeting ai Caîholias aI
Fribourg, Baden, il waa resolved la.

* pe..itian the German Government for the-
immediate abclition of the Kultur
Kamnf, -

A badyaf FrenchCanadian pilgrims
wbose destiny is tbe Hoiy Land arrived
1%t Havre, fDom the port of New York,
on the l9tli or 201h of lasI manth.

BASTERB 1886. -

This year easter falîs ou thie latesl date
ou whicb il can possîbly fahi, that i. to
Say, April, 25, or âearly a monîli afler 1h.
beginning of the second quarter of tb.
year. Sucli a case bas neot happened in
thIis century, will not ocur again; lu the
1iext century, the twentieth, Easter will
be on .April 25, in 1943. If w. turn back
ta previaus centuries, we find thal suai
a late date for Easter occurs ance in escli
century that is ;l1834, 1666, 1546, 1451;
the fourteenîli century goes witliout suai
a late date, 1204, 1109, 1014, 919. The
emrliesl date for Eser, March 22, bas

NEWS 0F TE rjr E MEPIrOMISEI

ed Montrealps ice place next winter w:
ta coat $6,000.
l' Japan, according te the new censuE
se bas a population of 3,50,000,
td.
n. Tbe firet reading of th.efB11lu favo
y of Horne Rule,passed an Wenesday wit]

a- ut opposition amidst Iremendou
,n. cheering,
ma The Upper flouse of the Prussiai
ta Lendtag bas accepled lb. ecclesiastica
I bill with amendments oflered by Dr
le Kopp, Bishap of Fulda.

)n The annual meeting of the Canadia,
e, Pacifie Railway wil be lield on thie 121i

)e of May, aI th. general offices of Ili
re comlpany, Montreal.

?f A terrible railWmy disaster occurrao
la ast week aI Greenfield, Mass. b3
Eiwhicli one bundred passengera are Bail
te b. kllled aud injured.

Le A rumor 15 current in St. Pelesbur1d that the Czar and lbe Sultan of Turkey
tu will Meet sorne day nexl week ou board
ta a vessel on the Black Ses.

~'An annonymaus volume, entitled "A.
vant la BataRle" devated ta au exposi-
l ion of the entire abiity of France tc

n cape successfully with Germany should
rlte latter make an sttsck on Franec,

bas been pubhlied aI Paris.

A câable ta lhe Globe says 1h. subscrip.
l ion lista for lwenly million dollars of

1C&adiauý Pacifia Railway bonds were
yclosed on Tuesdmy afterncon. This was
0 quit. unexpected sud s day earlier thar
ýt IbmIbhe first snnouuced. Il la reporled
eon 'change tbat the applications reaclied
asix million pounds.

i A severe cycloue raged south of the
boundary on Wednesday lait and csused

1> great damage and bat i flife lu the
Svicinily of St. Cloud Minu. At that
place 21 people are reported kiled, at
Sauît Rapid 52 are said teab. killed, and

raI Rice 10, Over 200 people are report.
5, d wounded.

b Three men wba nave made Iheir mark
lai Germany will acon oss away, The

1Emperor William, wbo campleted bis
1861li year on. the 22nd inst. Cunt Von
>Moltke, who will b. 86 on 1he 251h ai
1Octaber next, and Prince Bismarck, wbo
1on thelot of April was 71 yearsý of
âge. are al la very poor liesI1h.

Since the. accession of Pope Leo XIII.
forly four cardianala have died. 0f lb.
Cardinals created by Pop Pius ix.
twenty.aix are still living, Ihe remining
tlifrly.four bave been created by Leo
XIII. There are ten vacancies in the Sa.
cred College. Cardinal Newman is tlie
aldest ai the Cardinmhs. There are nov
1,208 diguilanies lu the Roman Cathoila
hierarcliy.

The.Pririce of Wales will go te Dublin
iu May te attend the Punchestawn race
lie will beaccompanied by Lard Randolhb
Churchill. Accarding te 1h. lobby gassîp,
the Prince, after listening attenlively te
Mr GIadstone's greal speech on Thurmday
evening, curthy expreeaed hi. approval
of 1h. sentiments sud propasals af the
premier.

A câble dsted 121h imat, te the Globe
Baya: "Ou Manday the Barluga will in-
vite publications for twenty million
dollars of Canadian Pacifie firsl morîgage
bonds bearing interest aI five per cent
The pria. af the issue is one bundred
sud four per cent, The liaI will heoapen-
ed imultaneously at Londou sud Amn-
sterdami. Tlie official staternenl of the
compsny shows a net revenue for hast
year's working ai the incomplet. sys-
tem of $100,000 in excess of the warking
expenses snd &Il hxed charges. The
opinion mn the streel i. thal the issue
will be a auccess."'

The rmy and Navy Liazelte stalea
that Indian advices indicate uneasines
arnong the -uY pauofficiais stationd in
that countrylucosquence of the ex-
istence of Brahinan phots against lie
Englili I1tegirnent. The spirit of native
press is inareasiagly hostile te the Eng.
liah. The agitation for au increase of
the native arrny sud for armngu the ns.
liv. soldiers with artihhery of înzpraved
pattern is very formidable ta the inter.
esta of the foreign barn reidenta of some
partions of the province, The redue.
lion of the trengîli of tlb Englisa gar.
rison, iu consequence of the military
necessilies lu Burmai, lias added to the
alanm,

The folhowing appoinîmentesuad
changas in connectian with 1he Superior
Court of Quebec have been made; lion,
J. S.C. Wurtehe Speaker of the QueLtec
Legisîstive Âssernbly, for tlie Ottawa dis-
trict instead of the late Judge McDou.
gall; Cyrias Pelletier, Quebea, ta be
Judge for Rimouski district, vice tb.
the-late Judge Mtseu Judge Guilai
,Sorel. ic.helieu istrctanmvedlta

The Earl of Shaftesbury killed himseîf
Tuesday afternoon. R-e sas in a cab rid
ing tbrough Regent street when he tooliIl hli f,' lHe drew a revolver and dis-
charg.d th. contents of its several chant

81ber inte his persan. The corpes waa con.
"veyed ta the Middlesex ho, pitl. The

suicide was 54 years of age. Rie was the
)r eight Earl of Shafteabury. succeeding on
h October 1 1865, ta the titI. on the death
sa of bis father, the noted philanthropist.

Hie leaves a widaw and one son and five
daughters. He had lçàtely been unwel

n and complained of mental depression
d

A returu wà.s presented ta Parlianient
th.eallier day showing that sine con-
federation, 45 acte passed by provincial

it legisiatures have been disaljowed by th.
Governor-.General in Council. of lhoe,
acte, eight were paase4j by the poic
of Ontario; fi,. by Nova Scotia; tab
Quebea; twelve by Manitoba; fourteen
by British Columbia. two by Prince Ed-
ward's Island; one by New Brunswick
and ane by the Northwest Councik.

Itls stated that the ton or twelve In-
dian prisanors rexnaining iu the Manita.
ba penitentiary are al suffering meriously
fram tue effecte aof 1h. confinement and
that they cananat ive long unles releas.
ed. Big Bear, among others, is break.
ing dawn. Itlai said, therefore to b. 1h.
Government's intenîtions bca release the
pr'Musr neit week. This is in pursuance
of the general palicy of amnesty, but the
release, itlai staled, would nol have tak.
en place acon but for the reported dan.
ger te the lives af the, Indiana.

A Tarante despatcsasys: Il bas been
ascertained that aimongst 1h. important
business transacted at the meeting af the
Canadian F ire Underwriters' Association:

1The fr.w thât assaciâted companies shall
nat acl for companies auteide the asso-
ciation was resoinded and it waa left ta
indidual companis ta enfoce. A soheun.
afaschedule rating fýrrma.nufacturers and
wholesale establishnkents and praviding
for their apecial insvectian waa adopt.d.
where there is a coinsurance clause, 10
per cent. additional reduct ordinary rate
would b. allowed an large risks, and 20
per cent. additioal rtduction where auto.
matic sprinklers are kept for use. It was
decid9d nat tearaise prize and valuable
catlle slang with ordinary catlle. An ad-
jualing bureau ta seule unreasonablefor lasses was propose. Manitoba was ad-
mitted lato the association

IHE NEW PULPIT FOR NOTRB DAME,

1Il will be remember.d that the auth-
arilles of the Cburch of' Notre Dame
decided about on. yçar ago to canstruct
a new pulpit for the saored edifice. Mr.
L. P. HeberI lias just finished the aine
statues of the holy dorte rs and prophete
whioli are tae surroundiý.. and the wood,
work is being rapidly completod ini the
workshops of the Sernury. Itlai ex-
pected tuai; the new pulpit will b.
phaced in position during the monîli of
June, and will cost about $.0.Il will
be Rlaced exactly in the smre place as
the present one, and will b. surmounted
by a statue of 'Religion.'

Chea&

Store
Cornker Notre Dame & Ellen Ste.,

WVINNIPEG.

Ai, AfdideSol
Groceries,

PROVISIONS, CANNED G OODS, ETC

'Butter and Eggs a Specially.

gr. Oua MoTTO - 1ma11 profits and qcgk
tus F1ree Dolit tery.

~T.BOIFGECOILEG E
qeColies& r ' eîîseencorporatedl

the Univer5jtor Manitoba,is,?; 1ince the iii
ofÂngU M : ,drctdb ti ather of the

Laoiety - JemUne Ia ihptrneeaHI. Gra.de ii. A.rch h t. ioih O,.
lanuag .es ù

e;.. r7nh.tmWr, ~Arithn.ette -Al'92MGeo Orhger Mathematics.mnaPhuiOBOP..Y, NaI.turisine adihoo,,îuough C,,,Iilel en,, re youn.Ig.enfor th.e atudy 0f de prepa
difty, l t~ h liberal profesion

and iiiy tj also calcuiated ta fit them
folcmmril pursuits. Its large and sa

ci... gr-unds,eiuded from tii i7.Ofr
ail the a van s f a<utys and arego> near th e a sor St. ;Boni.tae nWinni-
peg as t0 secure ail the advantages Of s town
residence.

The Coliege cau accommotiate a hundred
studefltf, of wbom eghty may be boarders.
Thie terme have been made as eagy as pos-
sible. $13 a lauti tir boarding, and $8 a
m~Onth for thOMe who take their meais lu town
andsep ln ii ollewer=beaiea mali ad-féioalte, fa e omtry articles, of
.d a cyear; thie whole to b. paid hait yeariy ln

r'nIe unltorm consiste oi a irocs: coat. wthrousers, sReoktie sud feit bat, ail black.
E4ci student la ho b. suffliently provlded
with other articlies of clothins.

Thie discipline of the Coliege. strict ýn point
Of,ÊiOraii tY, le, as far as possible, piternal la
character. .

The. ocholastîc year o on nthe third
Wednemdday u uatsdend bout e
20th of Jun..&flt us h
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C UHINS CORVPANY
j Are showina a-Fine Lot 0£

CROSS &IH3LACKWELL<S SOUPS

:"MEATSZIkICKLESIANDIITCES.
tu AZ80 4èlPT. WHI2!PPS CELEBBXTXD JIIXRD PICKLES

-W. keep in,9tock a Large and well setected LUne 0f Liquors, equai b ay lai toiaàEiow Igures. la Cigare we eau exool any and know how to piesse.
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moo RE'S CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

SThe Ceutral Depot for Pritt's Colebrated Ata 1

%llivered Pree 10 A iY Part of lie City.

PjI,GOR LRS NEW EETI AES

PÂRL'OR luKi-As 1ERIEOEP

RGEST SrOCK1OFPLATED WVARE1,ýIN THE CITY

WýSuitabla :ror Weddîng Presents.I

Rodgers Guaranleed Qualily Knives,1i Forks, Spoo H

andlBarGlassware a"Speciàlty.
TELEPHONE COMNICLTION! -aoS4ri)1

Retail Depaftment, 430 Nain St. W lea3,Warebouse, 30 -Albert

FM001W & Co., .PROPîtIETORS.

THE "CL IMAX,"
OVENS AND COIPIVY,

Wliolesale & Rotait, Grocors
mCaii on us and w yl conylude yau thht vo seU tii. Cheaiest aud li. t<

'f1131' ElS ~iIcr ALo"P3RD.

TRY 'OUR BUTTER!
Whave cotracted wtii morneOf the vry best tbter.maes o supply us ith

on u t ii. ch iose t Of I sh es on

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECLAL

uwîd on lie Pr3izuSs, s, ,e< eran r2lY nauàh îri 1ouf ha

-- TE]?OUR ALli AN.4D P F FALL BRANDS.

SSEE OUiR BA&SS Al E -AND GUINNES8' STOUT, $3.00 FER DOZEN.
B;eor. purOhaslngeisewhere- Free De&ivry to ail parts Of li etiw. livcourbeons

tbe ' w. sud strict attentionho busines o 'sili lýe.. 10VS»,

cor- Priiicess and market Stteetiq

177 re e3

IIEATING COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&C.

JAMES ]H.ÂHDW4
HARDWARE lutPORTER, W1NNIPR(Ij

Caim sîtention 10 largo lineor 0f enti.g sud Parier eStes., (a.dg see, 8 osJusI R«e.ved. Tii. diesrvediy PpuarsuPoeuieanTES TA,,jJ
the. head of tliîot of ail base burning stoves." « Mhall.Tie New uar&r-ng o' tvoTEPLC sahghljy flsedsaeTi-flues are-lrgovntilatonpefetailmm sd .. koAnflantiy couumed, a ntras to cause oqual radiation o hat fro l a ct od*eotrbi le do heabin.Stovem orlgehalls, public building. &c. 0COIOS0FR N AOs
ail mdai-rn."provmenla MODEiR*TE iPucx.

HOUSE, FURNISHING HAýRDWARE.
Nov Good lu uhe arntving daily. Lry apm,tTable Lampm, Hangiug lae,&c, Ilno l dsiu usBeso.TIi.. Nw Sota Lap la le mden f efeton"Mvamonl brlliautt lam. x TE. Atslal ecrtdJued To ilot Wansd TesTrY.Table Mats ile latd Crueta. Butter Cooe, ç ~le P'rames, Bilver Plated TableRarkalos, W. Joseph Rodgers' Clebrated IveryCtilery. W!eLretSokaFlnest Godeven Importe&.

LANES IR, ASRDO WN, Wlnni,

498 MAIN STREET,
Note aur Stockl t compiete tu aIl brauches>ud valara offering s
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DUBLIN; ~ KILD.4ZE the looking glass,when she ties on rite
The M~essrs. Go4body,.tobacco manu-7 The Iand Commis sioners sat at the apron as wheXi she ties on ber bonnet Ch AO IWAKE&S.PAU]L

facturera, whose emises at Tullamore Pour Courts roently, and, beard somis When there is a khck at the dor hlie RAJLWA
were burned downr tecentiy, throwing a ftir rent appeals from the County Kildare goes there at once, but bis wife' on them contary ejaulaes: Mery, .Josphla the Fast Short line frein St. Paul and Min
large number of hands out of work, have In the case of Nicholson v. Salton the cnrreacltsnMryJspeOiao vada ailsnsineaMitaer tte
taken fromn the Messrs Pimi the fiine pro. tenant's rent was reduced by the Sub. who's that?' and daibes for .lhe looking ,.L ,. and Catiada. It la the 01ntY une under oneIn.0LgwItd management between St. Paul and Chicago,mises at Ilarold's cross, which were for Comuissioners from 850 pounds toglss the firat thbi-vos ndorathet.Ilete ont ued riw nnthe
somo ime used as a distillery. There are 550, pounids but both parties have ap. No Sleeping Car lewthoLuxrian moking o
numerous cottages for laborers attached pealed, and the hearing la fnot conclu. b. e a and the finest Dining Cars in the worid, via

tep, n i s dir(y ute orcrr-th.ue "River Bank Route" along the shores of
to tanditisadmraly uiodforcary.de. i ~ .Lahke PetRand the batfiMississippi

ng o th maufatur wih wichtheO~' ~ S LJ.cOnnect with those of the Northern Lines in
noi fle.ThGorking cases onide Tefnl-n a be dude ak Storethe Grand Union Depot at St. Paut. No,

tified The orkin clases wil reloi Th folloîng bs bee adjugad bnk. carese0fidanfycarsaor n betweeneteSt.S. auubsbnlogieandhié . Fr through ticktmname 0Gerge ngra, ofIris sttab les full n nformation appty to any
te bave suh ancelleto.mpozcyetscarty-eto av suh xcllet : upt~ eore ngamoflrsb tret Corner Notre Dame & Elle n $ts., 0 o ticket agent lin the Northwest. R.

Dunganon, sedsma, irounonge, andMil Fer, lnerai anager; J. F. Tucker, As-Iligon hei busnes inDublm. ardare ercant andMicaelMe-sistant Generai manager; A. V. R. CarpenterMON.4GMÂN.hadaemrhnnd icalM WINN IPEG. Generai Passengerî Agent; Geo. If. Msafford'Cracken, of Dunmore, near Cookstown.Asitn .ea egr Agent, iwn
Franis aray, f CstlelayeygroJK Ikee, Wis; W. R. Dixon, Assistant Generai

Frni areo Cslbayegospirit ueqer.A ljf~jff U PaséenFe t alMin;CA.N
cer and baker, bas been adjudgod a , jBL.oer a Agent Pu Winni.A.N
bankriipt. ,The destliis.apnounced ofMr. John Gray, A . An er onBELComecilAgntWinieg

MUMS TER. prorninelit printor of Strabane.
The dead body of a man namd James QU»Blrs COU-V. DÂE a

Hannan wau found recenly near tbe At a meeting of the Ballinakil 1. N. B uvilage of Cree. 1 . Rev. E, Kavanagh in the chair, it a Gr oceries, POW DER Bu Store,
The Shannon is linprecedentod ly îow reovdt hold a monster meeting durPRVSO , ANDGOS EC46M -TE.T

at Killaloe and hence the salmon fising iLg the Eastor recoss. *RVSOS ANDGOS T Absolutely Pure. 6MAY TRE'
is bad.WRTE H Butter and Eggs a Specialty. MU.itBWi'I $12 ai $7.50On the nigbt of Màrch 4 tbh bouse of This powder neyer varies. A marvel ofThe niany friends of Mr Patrickc 0 tW OUR Morro - 1mail profts and quiok Purity, strength and whotesomenesa. more
Connol ofMiltown Malbay in recognition a carpe nter namod E Seery of Modern, tur»se Free Delivery. Cn canntbestantheomptiltyo dthe, n 1 t$0
of bis long and disintereted labors instwnrBlacga omlelv , multitude or 10w test, short weight aium or jjVoii$250$1

th Ntina auebaedeidd ndestroyed by firo. i UIIAL GU LG hosphate powders. Sold enty In cans. sw om$250 1
presenting hlm with a testimonial. WXQD OÂBKN ODRO,1> atS. . Overc.oats*a Specialty.

MicbaelRyan of ConakIlla, Balînua Mr. Edward Mordaunt Cullentown bas TeCleeo t *ntclcroae
cally bas been adjudged a bankrupt. be vtdfrmhhoin. by an Act of Partiament, and affitiated: tothe Universit f Manitoba,l1s, i nce the 19tb

CORK. A magnificent demonstration, under, of August, ta. od1recte& 10' the Fathers of the
COItE. the auspices of the New Ross National Society of Jesus, undertue high patiiooage

Tbe deatb is announced of 11ev D 0' Nis Grace the Archblshop of st. Bonifa ce.ee A LO I KT
ljeague, in ftsvor of Home Manufacture ls course of studles bonprisep the Gresk

Baien P- P,KIldormaay. The funeral start Latin, French and Engltsh iabgnages ant
Eýnd Industry' took place in New Rose titerature; History, Arithn.etic, Algebra, CNBE UNSMedo.Snay morning March 14, fol on Patrick's Day, This etoirt0 Geometry, higher Mathemnatics , metted o, Sud i thetire OfPhilsoph, Nturai Sciences ani Theology

Yougbýat throngh Fermoy and Tallow, tokn ha a en edi r ladAthoughcbieiiy Intended to, prepare Young rP ûTh ork and Formoy Direct Rail, thand t a asinee respect a mpo e mn for the tudy of the tiberai professO"'ion l .AJU

wa Cm any about being wound up sucrefor commercial pursuitd. Its large and sp-4 1 lan S o tway Compan clous grounds, bectudeci from the city, <offrnail the advantages of a country site, and re TO THE
GA4LWVA Y LMEgo0 near the cities of St, Boniface and Winni-

pegas tb sectre att th4 advantages of a town
Capt. W. H., O'Shea; in a despatcb A large and enthusiastic meeting of reidence .EA T W ST N RT A O S UTl

fro Lndn e r.J.Fodian; f ho ennt o 'heesat o M Jhn The Cottege cau accommnodate a hundrefiL
frei Lonon t Mr.J. Frdinnd; f th tennts n'th oitte o Mr ohnstudents, of whom eighty may. be boarders. E S , W f s N R H A D S U H

tho Galway Vindicator, says there'need Roche Kelly, at Crooz», towk place at TVhe terme have been made as easy as pou. TES fAND TO
abou tho carr- Bllybicko ouSundy, Mrch l4th he. $18 a mosuth for boarding, and 13be no appreubension en Sndonthaforthose whotaketheir mealain tow~ nyweeos att o Give us a cl and we will try and please yole.of te Gaay arbo imrove Th meeingwas eldin cnseuenc ofnd sleep in the cotiege, beste a smatl ad-igototh awybre mre:Temeing a el ncostene0 dittonaltfee. for a fsw dormitory articles, of W. givo brougb tickets and through trains, and thrubbgao$2a year; the whote tu ho pald balf yeariy lu -monts. the landlord'a refusai te, grant a redttct, sEvance. fruhbgae

it as eenstaedtha Mm M.~ onof ent to tenants wbo bave gone ' le uutorm Consiste ou a IrocZ coat. wlth REMEMBER THE PLACE;
It bs ben sate tha Mr M. . 1 troueers, nscktie and fetlihat, att btaek.inothe land court, Tbe Rév. i 'u E ach student te 10 bc suInicently providePajet, euh agent te the Marquis of Can, ivn P , O'yrcen r s ul an with other artiles ofcilothinir.47 mricarde,' who had been under police to hedscp471o te M ainstie n oitSt., . City Ticket Offic

a lage nmbe of lerg ocupie ýlaes f moratIJty, le, as far as possible, paternat in
tection since the murder of Finlay, uanth larg om e o lgupiod wrepasocharacter. G HM CAMPIBE LL, City iktAetonto eolton em asThe secotastic year Opens on the thirdyTiktAe .bie is protection' restgned the agen- e ltom Wednesdayof Augnet and snds about theguven ~ ~ . e expressing iludignation at the conduct 20th ofJue_____________________________________
cy, audjoined the National Longue. ST. BONIFACE- AUc*usv 28H. 1885.

Mr S.Gere slcioBalnsoof the landlord and resolving to, support -______________

lan.aget.onsGeorgesctora ls l a , the tenants, Speeches in support of

plied foi and been granted police pro hs eouin-eedlvrd UNlP I ODY1 :.QU MJ L
toction. LOIJTli. ... r,,.

L.ITRIM À respectable farmner named James Tf ET 'll ~r n
5tb' Judg ~BydsitingTiemniey, residing at Tullyallen, recently rr!a ee ctop dowu 011 i~:.~untli tsd,tbl I H H . U L WOn Marcb 5h'Jug od itn attenipted to commit suicide hy cutting Quve doLet the pr»o o ,m,;ýnL O T N U ES W , J L UWI

as Receiver Judge granted to beave a bstma iharzr ossl h
receiver on an estate lu county LeitriuM unte Bnkar sidtehoth cus

te mply mereny mn o frin Mnstr Bnkaresad t beth caseReRlmenta Bot Maker tethe BO 3LE & STÀTION9R
to eployEmoronc menon frmsof the man's derangement,

fromi which the tenants are about to hoWINIEGFEL Bni-El
ovctdJugeBod id~ oud Colonel More Brabozon's tenants (52 AND D.Zfj OTH RATs. RIFLES iS EO ND

giv eeryýclit fr potctigteun number> bave succeeded in getting Al Id tWr oel iet ihacmlt e tc
evrv~oliy orprtetig .hea reduction 'of 25 per cent, on Ibeir EAClas m Wek oe. lt.itacoptenwsck t 1

rigts11 ro er FOItI>rmnts, E 34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.B O S TA IN RWATERFORD ~~The body of the missing man Peter BOS TTOER
At Kilmactbomas, on Marcb. 17.s. largo Martin, wbo wae mysteriously drowned

domionstration in furtberanco of the ar- l h on ntongt fte8hT 1allITl FANCY GOODS, NOYELTIES.
tisane' dlaims, was'beld under the aus- *I'I...IIVHIIMfoud, AT
pices of teNational Fehruar, ai ben fCARondJ . IJUUIDi306IAIN - WATIPE
resoltitiotIs were adopted declaring in OnSad6 MAIN STisa -weDELE I
favor of the rostoratiun of the Irish OnSnaFMrb1,Mi5 aw RLRn our doors south of Portage Ave.,

sraen odmigtemanner lu Carlow), lu religion Sister Mary Austin Pwbere ho wiIl h pleaaed te s00 alI hi,Palimetcodenig bemade bier solemu profession lu th. Ursu. llh ell'IDITIQad customers and friendeadth u
Wlc-the Labourers' Act was boing car F Conentin C FRU I c generallyub.

ried eut, and demanding tbat the bon-.Ue ouvn i aterford. -Mast Rey DOIS lie gIbU LiAI
fit& of tbe :A6t should be cxtended te Fiers e Powes, Coadjuter .Bishop, officiat > >>SN9T CO1TÂIJ5 Â?MONIÂ.

Mr J ouls ynM.Pae n heocain.isaiuN EVILtRam QmEnom j a 8st roceive'j a splendid stock of
artias m .DulsPye ."e teocsion. t. unenhôe.,for a iI*5101eti& oeu à$ bu

itood lh. conumer,' roi10'iO tut.Who was the .- principal speaker, express-
ed bimself as satisfi ed with theopec 7 t AMOT YIL XTII! 8 E'TESlt OF TII OVE§. Oysters, Confectiofory, çM &. à VALENTIRES ANDO
ethe Irish cause, freven though MI sotn lgdta b rs.peoo 11UE BAKJNGPOWBER CO, ITI)Y C R S

Gladstone luight not succeed in thepIe are se najurslly and incurahly dis.--Am" ormeisuro bo was about te introduce, or loyal, that it would b. dangerous te on. Ut. fices WàeIalFlayori M I.i ST EEflraHEcts, DLSGN
it migbt net prove a satisfactory mensure trust them witb powors whiab the would e AI' S RETAL EELTET EîGa
the Irlsb- people had their magnificont certainly use for dialoyal purposes- TeO lr. Priots Lupulli ?ost Gem. _______ ________ oetenwades
organization'l the National Longue at thie I amn able te reply by so positive a' 5w Ligal. "«ty -~0~flD7 >Bop ' GL W
thoir baok, and they would pursue the denial oetboh promises,as te dispense me FOR SALIE *a »m e. wSELE TE.ESadresedtath
course which led them o such succose fromn the net ver>' arduous task of dis. -ih'ACO S- ?* LOUIS. atr ee a d oreoeed th
bitherto. Among the other speakers puting the inforence. 1 don>' that the, I C U ttawa until noan, on Friday the l9tb of 366 MV AIeS ST.,-

were Mr. L. C. Strange, Mr. T Marshal, Irish are disloyal. 1 maintain more, February, 1886,for the convey'ance of Hem
Mm. L. Poiver. 1ev. Mr- COtie>', et'. over, that; the>' are pre-eminentî>' loyal Msjesty's Mails. ou'a proposed Coutract WT~TPEQ

~ lrg ad ietia metngoftband I affirm that aIl their mont cruel DCA K for four yoars. 'twenty four times per
Iag adifletilmetnoftesuffo 1rings bave heen brought upon thomn week each way, between Rîat Portage _________________

principal traders and otI4ers was beld at K Post Office and Railway Station froin the
lismore on Sunda>' March 14, f or the by tbei'r loyalty te just and baly causes N UE mbtIbe' 1861. t M $o.. lot Aprîl next. -

purpase of inaugurating'a movoment te wicb English duloylaty ýbad btrayed <ie<r<*> IL.Olre t . The connoyui a e te hadofoto
maise funde for the building of new scbh ad bnond Te'suffered under anjî<d Blt1hu D& Tae nfrtb e ble.v h otOfc

ocî a th PesotaionCove t îsCromwell four their loyalty to Charles 1,; C.0lId g e n d Tbe Satio to bvethe "ostOfie OTEL DU CANADA.
contaattthe ateWentsthin Couvenay StationiwithotheumailsMo
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2'BZ USS OP LII'TLE BROOMS. justice appros limg-thê avenger of lhe

"I keep a little broom to clean the abominations comnittd in the holy
>kettles, spiders, saucepan etc. Il saies place. It is tu.n to you, pariai Piests
Mfme does btter woric. sud saves the of Rome, wjîneeseés as we are and sPecta.
~hands, The litîle broom lelps in this tor ofsBo many evils, that Our words are
way. You <anscrub araund the eara of a fttingly addressed, and. with Our suthoni-
kettle With it,,, and liat suds aoon make ty, we say to you: Awaken in. vourself
the. saucepan shine. Try it. The saime the sacredotal apirit. and, this year
little broom does duty a& a vegetable above aly redouble your activity .and

,leaner. It wasbes the turuips and po- zeal ini the. accompiihmeut of your grave
tàtoes quiîe dlean sud much quicker duties. Fayar wth the. great.est care and
than the. banda; sud how one dose bat. encourage good work and excercises -of
,ta handl dirty vegetable! Just try it.- piety in your parishes. Shake off the
,After the. ciothes are brought in from apathy and in differeuce whicb dom.
tiie lin. sud resdy for spriukling, a dlean juste in manY saule in mattere of religion
lîtie broom, kept soleiy for the purpose watcli earuestly sud solicilosiv aven the.

àe dipped inuwater and sprinkles tie cloth y ouug,a pney by ail sorts of artifices and
ese quit. as well as thie Chines. iaundry- insidious enares, ta the. intrigues of evils
man eau spray the water tiirougb bis doers. In one word be sa msny apo8tles
teth, sud it seeme ever so mauch cleaner of Rame. You aiea, secred oratore, abould
too. Thon the wuhltubs, wringere, sud b. sa many apostlee in this holy tie o)f
waaiiboard are kept in order with ai-, Lent. By the. evangelic worde of which
most uo laboi aV ahl by havug a littie you are the ministers, defend and eluci
brooma baud, te scrub them off with. date the truth of faill; increase amangst
Pantry Bhelves, kitcben sink and table the people the respect sud love of re-
are cIeaned witii a broom. Even th. ligion. combat vice sud error witb en-
kltcbeu wiudows in fly time are washed ergy sud boly courage. .Youn word whch
dowh firt witii the inevilable litle fructifled as il je by grace froru on fligh.
broom wbjcbhcleane the corners of the is theword Of God, bas such s power
sashea lu lese than, haif the urne noces that it may beal minde, sanctify souls,
sary te accompliah, tb. wrork writhout itsansd lead back thie wanderers into tbe
help. Biacking lhe slaye je uo longer way of salvation.
dreaded. A litle broom pute on the And bore, for >your cousolation let us
black and does ail the. polisiing neces add that, in spite -of the. efforts of the
-sary, ad saves tli<isnde. Moen scrub
the. kitchen floor witb a big braom, sud
ait dowu ta the. enjoymenls of readiug
witii zomfort, suais cames froma duties

-doue sud tinie ssved froxu slarish wonk
-for the culture of the mind."

IRIS HOLINESS ON MODERN ELS

-aud thie preachers appoiuted ta occupy
the puipils of this cîty duriug the. Leuten
season, were reaeived iu salemu indien,
ce by hie Holinese Lea XIII. lie took
this occasion af addressing them in a
ieuthy sud important discourse, speak.
ing firel of tue sorrowlul conditions of1
the preseut limes and lie very eerîoue

-evils by whicii buman society le soaaadly
tried sud distnrbed.

These evile hie bas deploned from the
beginulug of bis Ponlificate,aud on msuy

-casions b.albas denouuced them te the.
Cahoi Epiicopate as weil sa te princes

socialismn, rational isin, nattiralism, sud
panticularly in those Encyclicals lu
which he apointsd ta the gangren. which -
invesîs the wonld, ns meiy lie seciofj
Freemasous. Stili more receully toy the1
Encyclical Imairorale Dei, surmsnizingg
preceding instructions, he exposed sud
strove toeinstate lu honor liese irrefrag
able pninciples which are the true base
an whîcii thia Christian coustitution ofi
States eiionld reet. Tl was clesrly under-i

ýstod-bythsenow listening to bim tha:

returu of tie -world ta God.i
if the. wouud waa ual at firstl healed
iu ita very roat-iu familles sud individ-
uli, which are tbeeoustitunut elemeuts
of soeîety-aud destnayed s0 tuat

C0hnistisus virtues sbould flaurieh agaýin.
The Holy Faîber referred them ta the.

Juilee, the. publication of whicb waa
considered by ail Chnîatendoma as su
eveul of moil higli sud supreme impon.
-tance. ' On the annauinasmeuL of a0
H-oly Vear a religions elhusiasmn;
s haly emuistioli, a. saliitary excitement1
iu reforming morale sud in sla-enghhing
failli. 'was visible amonget ail people.
H. was wiluess of shai affect wlien,-seuh
vry Young, iie assisted ab tiie memor-1
able Jubjlefi of 1825 pramulgated, by Leo
XrIi 'He remembered with the grestest

plessure what bappeneti then, sud the.
ôSousoliug spectacle,'thal Rame pressu-
teçi that year. The Hloiy cityseemed snim
ated and thoroughiy peuetrated witb
sentiments of deep comptinctian sud
the. spirit of prayer. Iu the. streets of
Rame then. were uncsasiug proaesions

'Z. of penîteuce; il was au editying s'pectacle
to behold persans of lie' b igliest rnk
mingled wîlh the. throng, eloth0d in the.
hiumble babil ef peusuce sud joyfully

* consecnat ng tiiemeelves ta works of
ciarity sud mercy. To day, aliss? how1
Vaslly changod ia the. condition of Rame

* }ow sorrowful a parallel dosa lie Rame
of te-dqy q7er ta the. Rame of thaý per

* od To-day. the rerolution has planted

its tente lier. and exercjaes its maleficut1
.ation; lie je largely sud pubicly
spre&d the renoma of ariminal princip.

lés anti of the worst examples; bere, lea
impudently preached sud the mast aug1
nat trulis, and mye tories of religion are1
tnrned juta derisian, whilet a press lu
lii. service of secrets ries daily pours
forhoutrages againat Goti sudagainet1
.1% Cinrci.

&t aight of ail tiat," said -the Pautîff
O'ur ieart is pierceti witii te deepea

"o0rîow, andi we grestly tear thai, the
lufure bewgg henceforwrded flld up

INmay beboidti le 'moment of Divine

impions, the. ancient failli ls maintuined
living sud constant in a great portion of
thîe Roman peope, wbo do tiiemselves
the honor on every propitioue occasion
te furnisii public sud solemu testimouy
of it. Thus the. viueyard in wiiciyou
are' cslled te labor ia good, sud you wilI1
s0w thie good seed upan a soil whichi l
ual barren. Go; tiien, déarly belored
sud set in barmony sud unanimity. Tins
you wlli respoud fuly te our wisbes sud
intentions, and thus Rame, 'under tbe
siiadow of thieglorieus Princes of the. Apos
tles St. Peter aud S. Paul, itslheavenly
Patrous, sud also througli your workwil
know bow te resis the. severe trialsof lie
present bour, sud may witli coufidguce,
promise iszef a better future"

Rlis Holinees tiien, ini the la#t place

gave themn a passing recommeudation
Among the workse*joned for the gain-
ing of the jubîlee, we have speçiaily esil.
ed te mnd sud iueulcated that of caming
forwards to assiste the sehools and semin
aries, The seminaries in Romp are suffi
cieultly provided for; but it je ual so with
the echools. in sp ite of the. important
sulne wiieh we conaecrate esch year ta
tieir support. They produce good fruits
they are stiil insufflient ta respoud fuliy
te tue requeet of Cthlii familles, de-
sirous, of having theii children instruet-
ed in them. The witness of tuis le Mon -
sîguor the vicegereul here present, wbo
exposes constautly ta u's in presseuce of
the whole sehool commission, the. need
-of iucreaeing tii. number oftiieése sehools
oîimproving their localities, of intireaseng
the. classes sud of inereasing the. pgy of
the. tesehers wiio wilh laudable zeal sud
aclivity, give their, efforts. ta teaching.
We deem iltiien most important snd
fitting that duing this baly year, sud
above &Il, during the. Leten season,

appeai be made te the. geuerosityof tue-
Romans. Il jes aquestion fon s wonk
supremeiy beneficent aud salutary, bar
ing for ile end the. bestewal ou tih. young
of an instruction sud eduestion frankiy
Christian. Y. parisb prieste, use aIl kinde
of boiy efforts sud employ ail your in-
flucuce te this end. And yon, preâehers
destine sorne feast days, wbeulhe afflu-
ence of the faitbful in the churehes je
more considerable, ta gather alama tor
thie same end."

Tii. Ponliff then blesecd all preseut.

WOMIN.

Mgr. Pinte de Campas, Bishop of Para
one of tiiemost zealous membera of the
iieraraiiy in ]razil, jesîso uumbered

among the. distiuisbed wntere of tilt
country. We. preseut I a page trom~ on.
of hie ciiarming works,

'What noble being la that wha, after
having vi,&ified witb bier owu bloot' the.
uew boaubsbe, nourisies. caresse,
smiles upon il, te"h4~leit ta prattieta
wlk sud te prayl Il les awo)mn-a

mother.
'Wh&t beauliful form is that-beauti-

fali in mnd sud body, sud wbose per
fection reveils the. power oft he AI~-
mnighty-what strong heant, wiich s0
generously represses its uatural, impuli.
ses in onder te attain perfection! I111e
a womnau- s virgin.

'What blessed cresture is that. tue
geîâle companion of mari in bis sorrows
aud in bis joys,-wio counsele him, en-
courages hum, reflues hlm sud laves lm,
wiio, formed of love andi drtedness,
lives by lovingl' it is a wooan-a- wifé.

,Who je tuât affectionate being t
takea her stand by the. piiI9w of 014,aMO
swothes its 50r1O05,aneint" its long
boute cf .ufferinj, cloes the efflwiose

_igifbus fed, tiee as edit for everàmcre

tie 1iiPO 1 tI neer agalshah siàlopen? Iu

is a woman-a daugliter
'Who is thât beroine traversing the.

field of battie, like an angel of peace, in
aider to reieve the dying, heedIfas of
the. leaden hall or cannou's deep mouth-
ed roar,-tiiat heroine who je preseut
wherever disease holda sway. wiiere mn.
faucy je to b. inetructed, wiiera pain is
to be assuaged, and tears ta be dried? Il
ie a woman-a Sister of Charity.

1'What celestial form is that, so like a
delicate, perfumed ffower, sithougli en.
dowed with a more than human power
singing canticles of praise to God amid
excrucisting tortures, knowing tiiat.:to
die for Jesu s leto live witii Him eter
nailyl It je a woma- a martyr.

'Who je thatprivileged being whom
alone God lias deigned ta preserve from
the etain of original sin; that beig whom
Jesus Chrst in becoxmng man choie for
Hia Mother,-abode whom je God only,
beiow whom is ail that is not God l ail
Mary! ful nt grace, bleseed art thonu
amonst women?'-The Ave Maria.

RADIGER &0Oo.
IMPOilERSOF

WIÎS LIQUORS & CIUARS
477 MAIN STREET.

special stock for the. holiday trade sud

low puices.

GRANGE OF TIME.

Through Trains wi th Sleeping Cars atiaeh-
ed will bu nun daily bttween Wnnipeg sud
St. Paul as fOilows: Leaving Winitpg ai
9.45a.m. (via8t. Vincent, Cnoekston, Blarues-
ville, Breckeniiidgs sud Marris) arriving in
St. Panl at 7.80 ain.

Retumiug leave :t > Paul ai 7 .ni. (via
saine route> arriviiig 11 WinnRpeoeat 5:25 p. m

-For fullinRfomiation sud tic ets te all
points iu Canada sud lUnited States, ales
Ocean Tickets te and from sny place ln Eu-
rope. BÂOES RTES sud by the BEST

Apply te the CItY Ticket Office of the St.
adiL Minneapolis and Manitoba Baiyway
85hain treet, Winnipeg

air. G. MeM:ficKEti,>Âget.

AGENOY FOR TRSI lOLLOWINQ 5vRAEÀ;BuP UnE
AýLLAN, NH . NID

0GuION, BAISE U, IMN

X-TÂLAN * STATE, irZIrE STAR
& NORIlI GERMÂN LLO]FB

"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUT."

The &bo$ la crec a p f
AL9,lRT LEA nouTEc,

ta i Coumlsnncons, Trougnq Trains datly
IreS SOT. PAiUL AND MlNNEAGLI8 TO CHICAUII,
witbouinbinge. Conuectng wUtik 0', Une

EA8T and S0tIý.':E
the onllin uié ng .9Tbr-oUI- i'~b'W

IVNEA POLIS and D0(5 '40111E., *wa.
Tbrongh Trains betveen

MINNEAPOLIS AU ST. OUIS,
fflnoeting tu 'uionu Deot fùr* -<Al Pointe soum ,»à,

sou:bwT~5 ~iO~soine "tý'd wLiSt .P XM.*A
tlafrein sud te aM

claeessIlflgh ins Th, 'ugh. Tketà. sMd lg-

t s, fl v.tm iri te,!*eoet"eu 'PO iexrbt e.Agent. oramrml

Addau-TRIMAL T,,ue.Caada

1YOORE'S CHINA HALL!

S.ILVER BAZAAR
IL The Ceutral Depot for Pratt's Colobrated Astral 011 :

Dlivered Fnee to Ar»' Part of the City.

PL.LR LIEFS! * NE 1 EEWCLK

RGEST SrOCKlOFPLAýTED WAREI,.IN THE CITY

WrSuitàable 'for Weddlug Preiseuts.BRi

Rodgere Guaranteed Quality ,Knives,'ý Forks, SPOo H-

andlBair'Glassware a'Speciàlty.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION!
ALL <OQDS A1r>Il 'b Il t 1 r -1

Rttail Lepauent, 480 lain St Wholaaia mrouso, 30 Albert

~ MOORE &CO., PiWPRIETORS.

T HE "CLI1MA X,
OVENs ND CU)piPÂy,

Wlolosalo & Rotail, Grocors
F,?, Cail on us and we will convince you tait we oil the OheaVest and Bet

*TiRY OUR BUTTER!
'Whave co ntracted with soins of the vesry b et butterjmeers te supply us wlthý

only the choiBStoetheso.

i7EAS AND COFFEES A SPECI.AL

und asti pratntise, Cist3tilrs eaurely 01ilhivint osty thte

TRy OVEiLEÀ-98 ND Po op IL 3n,&yo$.

SEORBÂSB' ALE AND GUINNESS' SMUT, 3$&00 PER DOZEN.

Belore purchasie trs. ~ve tlt ail=priaof Ihe ity t BOcouou

(,,Or ?rincess and IMarket Streetx

- i

IIEATING * COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&Ce

JAMES 1H1.-ASHDOW4bI
Cal teton te large une ofr eutlandPai. &vo Sekug -- 2-Bage,

Jue llceied.The deserved'y popu.ar and p ru etrTmwBUL 'Mk, A
th .hea ftelisi 0fi as'unigso 'es
~To cve -orlagehalsupbli bilins,&c n..CO KIO f0VE A » N TÉ i

HOUSE 'FURNISHING HARDWARE.I
New Goode Rntisisne arriving daiy. Librarry Lampe, Table Lame-gigLme

&ic., aIl new lu design this season. TheNewst Lamp le the model f retIn, gt9vlmg
a mosi brilliant fiame. SiESTuzM. Arisitcall Decorated Jananned To ilet Waresd TeaTrays TableMtaBilver Plated Omuets, Butter Coolers, Plckie Prames, silver Plated Tabl,FoSSpoone, u&c.Josepli iodgera' Ceiebrated Ivory Cutlery. là LrgetSoka
Fineet Goodaever imponie<L

498. MAIN STREET
-Note our Stock la compiete Rn al branches2anl welare ofl'ring a

GIROCERTE S,
WINES, AND -outLIQUOS

Comprlsfig Englisb, Amorîcail and aladiail ioods]

CIJ1JIIS &COlIPANI
fi :r [Are ShoWins a Fine Lt ci

CROSS &IBLAÇKWELL£S SOUPS

:MEATSV.ICKLESIIANDIITCES.
A1,80 CdPI. wHITlpS CELEEB-TE» MIXE» PICKLES

We keep Rn Stock a Large and weill oeected Lins of Liquore, eqial te auy Rnato*fl a
Low Figures. In Cigare w. can excel any and kuiow how to please.

WHOL~E3 -4.LEIn ,E10IL

y 1..

'1
y --y

j, -
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jCHET'RCH NOTICES. no effeot whatever. and notwithstanding IRAN. AND N W. T.
- any such provision. or clause arry udge-

CÂTREOaAI4 ST. BONIFACE. nment debtor shal te entitled te i legal
Mundays-Mdsses at 7.30 and 10 a. m. exemptions and a choice fromn a greater

Vespers at 3 p. ni. quantity of the morne kind of articles of
Week Days-Masses et 6.30 and 7.30 those whice are exempt frorn seizure by Edmonton, April 13.-Laet week Jud

ST.MÂRY'a CHURCS. any acet or acte in force in this province. ge Rouleau telegraphed froin Ottawa t
Mituated on the corner of St. Mary Mr. Leacook's bill te provide for the the lerk of -he court toeppoYne ti

nd argrave Streets. Rev. ' Father incorporation of famera' mutuel henefit the ce irt f rom tase 4th of April te tif
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father CahilI, associations provides that net lesu than I7cf M ecivay.Ontelegrfolon d tassistant. ten pensons having subscridorhodi lrvcisealarytelegraim from udlCISundays.-.Masses at 7.00 8.30. and together net hess than $10 n o hon rava egrtlighmt ulc10.0, m:,Veser at7.1 p.ni.Cae- one's ort fr te ue o teDe3orannounce that lhe would*huld court or10.0, .m: Veper at7.1 p.ni.Cae- iony'sworh fr te ue c thirinten- the l3th. ene day before the set dateehliani for perseverance et 2.30 P. nm. ed association may aigri a declaration cf Judge Truvis arrîved wth thte mail lasiWeek Days-Masses at 6.15 and tbeir intention te becorne a corporation ngt
7.30 a. . for tne follo wing purp ose: 1 Erecting nTht.ci xpce omveoto hTMACLTECNCPIO. warehouse, elevatien, sheds, stock yard rive ice is exet.t oe u ft

uatedin Point [Douglaas. Rev. Father or any other building cf permanent im- Grive A.aSympont.dfaiyprovenient for the purpose ofagricuilture, eorgetta.wSinion ndfailwlaSundaysMases t 8.0 ad 1 .30 Purchaaing stock machinery or other.m. Ve-aspes t 84.00d 1. persona property used for agriculture. Clarke's Cressing, Aprii 13.-The ice
3. Foranyjsrpesecfsant ricuturalcommenced running here Sunday mornWee Dys~Mas t An- nature, pt6led that snch declaretien ing, and te day the river is chear open.

SATIJRDAY, APRIL 17 1886 shall have attached thereto an affidavit A ferry scow owned by J, H. Lake was
________________________declaring the person te be fermera' aod broken up by the ice on the shore,the object cf incorporation te b. solely whene it was abandoned by the tneops

CITYÂNI)PROVINOclIL xtiws te advance their intenest as such. The who used it in crossing the river last
Fanera long the msilway between declanation is te certain Parti- year. A dlaim for les will1 no doubt bearebuy pt.culers as te the association, and aften the entered by the owner, as the scow W tPoplar Point and Brandonar uypt formalities have been coniplied with the left on the ahore without any proa ut-ting in their seeson'.s crop. person having signed it are te be a body ions having been teken te patet it

Nezt week, being Holy Week, corporate and politie wth power te hold, from eithee floor or ice,special services will pe field in the Cath possesa and enjoy for the purpose cf a New settlers are heginning te arrive.*lie Churchea. corporation eny ands net exceeding a Yarming eperations have Commence&
It iestated that there will be a large yearly value of $5,000. The affaira cf the Thie weather is fine and spring like; theremigration froin Eastern Canada to the corporation are te be iuanaged by direc. mometen 68.

Northwest as sean as the opening of tors, who shall have powers te make by
navigation.' law, ect; ne members of the corporation Regina, April l3;_.A depot is te b.

to be hiable heyond theamont cf the un- established for mouxted yolice sa WoodThe ice on the Red and Assiniboine paid share or any balance unpaid there Mountain, te be occupied by Capt. Gag.rivera is nearly ail gene, and navigation on haexaey hold. non and forty men cf B tnoepWinlopen next week, a f ull week ealier The weather, firat e! topiez te .Eng. Everyone seems to view thé appoint.than fiet yean, ment of, Mr. Lawrence Herchinen aslish intelligence, bas been veay beauti commixasioner of the Noithwest nicunt-A rush is being made fer the Hot fnl and brilant in Manitoba this peasen
Spring et Bang, on the C. P. R., andi in. especially so the lest ten weeks, While ed police with favon*. It is te be believ-
valida dlaim te be greatly Denefited by the people of the east. rn provinces have ed for once 'the rigtt man in tne right
the bealing water. been mournîng the iD)cleznency of the spae'pegt a aseo reun ole. t

A good authority gives it that, so fer eements; while tney have hed to put upsqaepgitaron l.
this season, over 4,000,000 bushels of with the inconvenienice of delayed mails Lethbridge-The prairie is putting or
wheat (including fleur) havé been expert- ad reins; while te ae1ensrig reihtneadasoe fri
ed froni Manitoba und the Territonies. ing against strong ga!es of wind eccompani now woubd n- ake the grass grow l1keied by heavy feus etf snow, Manitoba bias magie.

Twenty five gentlemen fermera froni rejoiced in a season cf bright, strong, The ranchers in this vicinity haethe north cf England are an route for sunshiny atmonsphene, neot the îmaginary startad the apring work and consecthe North West They are &Inmen cf hotheuse mldnuso f the vletudinan - quently ploughis and hat'rows are in de7means and have elready purchased land ian's peradisé but the true fresh heabth mand.in the vicxniniity of Regina. They have fui, radiant, and not oppressive North, The ferry b cat i. running on the riverfrienda settled in that quarter who have west winter. In Borne matters Manit- hene."been very successful, Meny cf theul are oba may sufer, but in the matter of fine The mines were opened egain here,accompenied by their wves. weathen there is very littie te complain Col, Irvine returned, f rom Macleod on
The London §"Free Press! aya: &Ur. cf. No people in the worhd couhd have Mondlay hast and teck train for the east

Wm. Bentley eft here yestenday for St. experiencad more deigtful, glorious tha.t afteruocrn. The detatchment of
Thomas, where hie takes charge of 17 cars weather then it hes been our heppîneas police stetioned were drawn up et the
cf cattle. 400 heads in ail, purchased by te experience the ast few weeks. Spring depot and as the train pulled out they
Meusr, Alez, Lucaand Eastman, for set in earîy, and there has beaun n re presented arma nd gave threc rousing
their ranch near Cagary, N. W. T. The laPse cheers in henor of the nian whe has ac
cattle are e choace lot, andi were bought There was a lively scena f6rea few heurs ably commanded the"force jon 'yeana
in the.vicinity cf kiigetown and Alvins, et the C. P. R. depot on Menday lest. A and Who is now severig nis connecthon
ton. Tbey go vie the C. P, .R large numben cf Italiens took the leed. with ie. We hope te as@ the Col. backThaMantob Rahrad s avi.d ng relis; and the city polite fillhed up amongst us again soori in somne othej

bythe programme. It appeens that an in. officeh caqacity,the Canadien custenis thatinvoicesocover flux of Italiens recently camne freni theing ahipments inte Manitoba must show south under the inipresbion, they sey, Pilot Moud-We have bad very fluethe number cf packages and description thta e ol e 2edyt oko weather for the last ton days, enabling
of cash shipment fully. Lumber te show the Mounitains. In %this, tbey were evi- farenes te preceed vigorously with puttnuinher of tbousand feet; shinglesl, num-' denthy mistaken' as $1, 25 was the high îing in the sead;. and they are veryber cf shinglas; doors sash and articles, est offered themn or any one else. A num. bopeful cf a good onop. as this apingnumber cf each. Parties shîpping such ber cf the party igned an agreenieni te resenibles those, ef *18830 and 1881; inarticles into Manitoba should makre thein wenk at the figure meutioned. $1,.25 but which years wene yery gond crops.invoices comply stictly with these regnia sme of thein brethren hearing of their Buiding is proëressing rapidly in this
tien s in orden te prevent trobla with the couduet wanned them eagain8t carnying new town. Oua or two handsome stores
enstoe. eut thair intentions. Accordtngly alarge wil be ablse im2" ly On

In the Rouseet ohCmmoas yastenday crowd of the gentleman front îtaîy as.setocfhelrehtlroiteoi
un enswer te Mn. Royal, the Ministen cf sein bled et the depot yestenday mernnng town was placed in Position Monday,.
Marine and Fisheries seid the Govern- and, on obsenving e amail penty of their and the other section wibl pnobebhy be
ment wene meking Afforts for fisheries felwcountrym2euapproeching with thein r cdth n'! h ek
cf Manitoba, An inspecta)r wilh be ap- bags on thein shouldens, they charged, There is e good opening for a gond
pointed et Winnipeg and the numben of The would be workera ranl for dean ife physicien here a marnted man prefenréd
bocal guardians inoreesed. It is inten- and were hotly punsued by the infurial aIse for a veterinany surgeon; noue
ded te makre the close season cf white tednon werkens. Several cf the former r-earer than two mxiles.
fisb from the let November te the !t of were roughly handhed, and ofracer Dins. rhera i a perfect bull in the litice]
February, gi'ving the Indien permission more ranl te their assistance but was aisoetmshnfresbigme mr
ta flsh fnom the tee for food during that attecked. A posse of police unden profitabhy employad.
tizue* A license wouhd b. charged for C hie! Murray errived on -the aceney and Quite a number cf herses haver been

sieadnet fising. accu succeeded in dispersing the cnowd imeacted froni Ontanic tais aprtng, for
jeie ndand aresting the leaders. wbsch there ie a fair demand.

The fenmer's Club met et the Leland i*hnArlM Siitebauyesterday te elect Officers. W. Laes MORE SEnTLERR. lG ib IlcAp le. The-priibesbeuHarrisen, et St. Charles, wes elected, Over three hundred inteudiug sattlers tflsnn a ol.Tapare r.resident tfon the sigyaar, J G. V. rie in the iyts week. The douAt ning thein lustrons robes cf green,
Field Jobuston. Kinalemaky? vice pre aoity e! therm came frein England usar e i bbonni. eaes foerdcs
sideut. The c ' 91iarein full bmoo.se8ene.ndmajorfohoin, i Hon. A.omosea Of via Halifax and were savan deys on tbe are wvending their Way ncrthward tethe olloing viz Ho. A.M ,r m. train. Many cf thain are mou who bave breeding places, and the veéther clarkP. P., Chas. E. Tîzard, St. Chari.s;,W. W beeu in the country before and ar e-ne is in g cd humer and beatowg on us theWagner, M. P. P. Ossowa, Henry Fied tunning fremi a viit te their homes acrosavru ato ete o u'~igwrStneab. . oulege Vrden; Capt the ses. Ail are wal t do, and wilt take Seeding on the C, PR is a ifnishedGrahame, St. James, W. Fermer, Hed up land in varions parts Province and an nslni ondton owd
ingl:W ryOt*uue .Hri the Northwest. A large numbar remain. this stnike your snow.and frost burien,St. Cherlas; Lawrence Hertahorue Dun ed in the city yesterday, and wll go west ed people ot the enstern Provinces, landde thia morning. Those who ware bere be. is now open entrn in this Vicinity and I

The famihy cf the late Lieut. Col, Ken. fore spoke in higb ternis cf this country wouhd invite intending settlqr te omaulnedy bave receivad from - the impenial whila in England, and it wAs meinly heme and enjey the alubions weatherGoverumaent, througb Ris Excelleucy througb their influence auch a large Party ,f tais the grain grwing astcria
the Gouernor GAnaral, a niadal awarded was înduced te comaleout. Another tramn ng- aiogcrte Othaest cl&
for bis services in Egypt. rhe medal ta from, Ontario will arrive this merning. _____

very beavy, cf oid silver, and bears on . NWEERP EVC. Termisfudne rii rvthe face an impreas of Rer Mjeaty NWTLGARSRIE h ean on u rii rv
Qnean Victoria, and cn the bars the An Ottawa daspatcbsacys: A faw waaka hava beaun brougbt inte tcwu b>' the
words - 'fixa Nila, 1884 852' On reverse more wilh witneas the inauguration cof district coroner, Mr. Ifard, and praved
side is the Egyptien emblein, the Spynx. the commercial telegnapb service of the te be the langer portion o! the hases of
with the singla word 'Egypt,' On the Canadien Pacifie Reihway batween Que. a man. The daceaseil froni the confor'
edga is the insciptioni 'Lieut, Col, bac and the aummit cf th~e Rockies. The metion of the scull mnd face, wes eviden
andi Paymasten W' N. Nennady." wonk of aing the wires bas been cem. tly a white; ver>' nearby Il feet in baight

Thor arebateeu Oc ad'_0 _ W 1d leted, and the avaà aet.bau ,.henand about I30 yaro f aireand toat
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RAILROAD TICKETS'
CAI

cit Ticket omcui
LN BE FURNIBHED

TO TRi'

EAST,* WESTI NORTH AND SOUTH
YES AND TO

Anywhere alae yen waut te go. Gîve us a eau sund we wîll ti'>'asd plesse youz
W. giva broughi tickets sud through trains, sud throtzgb baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., City Ticket Office
G. Mi. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QJE ALY,

BO OTS ANDUSIMES
Reimeutai Bcd Meker te the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATI'R
AND 140FR BAI?. RIFLES

Ail Mind. et Wask Ilenuet, 5r<Clam s tyle.-
34 MoDermott St., Winnipeg.

J. IcBOYER

Fire &Remloval.
W. UCLOW,

BOOKSELLÎR & STATIORNR
RAS REOPENED

with s complote new stock cf

BOOKS, STATIONERY
FA1(CY GOODS, JOYELTIES..

- AT -

SU~ MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Four doona sonth of Portage Ave.,

wbera ha will ha pleaseci te 500 al hi&
'mi..,RNi~uuolci customersansd friands, andi the pubFOREIGN, BJJUMASUIV2FRUITS lic genenal>'.

-.1 sat neeeived ea splendid stock cf

Oy8trnotlonryClgars. &0 VALENTINES AND

MALIZ STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addnessed ta the
Post Muster Ganaral will be raceiveci at
Ottawa until neon, ou Frida>' the 19th o!
February, 188.6,for the convayance of Han
Majeaty's Mails. on a prooed Coutraet
for four years. tweuty four times par
week each way, betwaan Rat Portage
Post Office and RaiIway Station froin the
lit April uext.

The conueyanca te ha made ou foot an
ina suitabla vehicle.

The courien te blave the Post office
andi Railway Station with the mails, on
sncb -days sud such hours s may ba from
tito te arequired; te deliver the
mails et tbe Railway Station within tan
minutes after leaving the Post Officeansd
et the Post.Office withiu ton minutes cf
ta the arrivai of each mail train.

PRELIN BRoq.,

FRUIT& OONFEOTIUNERy
BOOKS. PRRIObwÀLI,,

ISnlnîolvnRY, FOIw
404 MAIN STREET,

Gold Wa.tch Free.
ioý1gWeUaooh..Y.àM.U

lalbl., s,.D
O.li.,,

aC tb554"7 Wt~t wal. vilztb'eb

BIRTHDAY DARDSO
AUL THE' LA-TEST DESIGNS.]

1W NUGLOW,
366 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DU CANADA.
Lombard MStrt, Usar ain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIA2i HOTEL IN
WINNIPECG.

UgvURyTEING 5TICTLX 'IR5v.<LÀ"
lrrismte.Booms. la commeeieu W" th

Élu ah u ditilard saloon.
EZCEILELST YARD AND BTABLD<G.

Wînes, Liquors- and Cigarm,
X. LAPORFp,. PROF.

P. O. Box 525. ÂuOr. OTTAWA.
SUR t akes th. cake for the Clêansueiyard i.

the citv

THE BEST & CIEAPE8T JETs
IN TB£ dI"? AT

280 Main Street J& City Market.

V&Ca.h pald fovrids W Bnh nbld.c Tlephon. osunagition.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhipeIIwden neyer varies. A marel fMnty str.enth andwholesemeness. More.n.mical tg .n the ordiuary x<inds,su.ncot ba soid i om1 iio.it hultitude of 10w test, shortiw.-igh.tWIl.tOlr
ica-phaIt-e pdera. Sold afiy lunens.

iYLBÂiq POWDE6R CO.. 106 Wall St., N.y

1 1 1 Note the new addrese4

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE à ST. PAUL

IRA WA

IS the Fast Sbhort lnae froni st. Paul sud Minneapolis via La Crosseansd Mlwaukee teChicago sud ail poings lu the Eastern States
sd Canada. hIt s the only lins under ona,management batwaen St.Paul sud Chicgoand is the fiuest equipped raiiway lu t0h4

Northwast. It la the Only iixie ruuuingSleePing Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking reoinand the fi jeht Dining Cars lu the world, viath RvrBauk Roeasin g the shores cf
LaePpnand the beaati ni M1880 isîpRiver to Miiwauikee and Chicago. ls tra

couue<n With these of the Nether Lin"elu
the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul.e I
change of cars of any dlais betweeu St. Paulsud Chicago. Fur through tickets, tumetables sud full information appiy te anycoupon ticket ageut lu the NorthWest. P.Milier. Genenal Maua&,er; .jF.Tucker, As-
sisent Gl aolnager; A. V. R.Carpanter-
Asnesista enge Aent; G@0- I. Heafrord'Asitn eeal Passenger Agent, miiwau-kee, Wis; W.11. DIxOn, Asistaet <eneraiPasseuig Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL. ommandail, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIV 8TREE!r. .

SÉÉtsWorthi $12 ai$.5
Siiits Worth $18 at $10'

SUit Worth1 $22.,50, $12
Overcoats a Speciabty.


